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bü1,; now, bul very ol,1 lo lhcm, of primeYal forc,t, whcrc lhc axe was ncvcr 
hcard, ancl ,, here the jungle<l groun<l was nc,·cr troddcn by a human foot. 

)[idnight and slecp blot out thcsc scencs and thougl1b: and when lhe momin;:: 
5hinc, again, it gilds the hou~e-tops of a Jively city, before whose broad pa\'ed 
wharf the boal is moorcd; with olher boals, and fla1:5, and moving whecls, arul 
hum of men around il; as lhough there were not a so!ilal)' or silent rood of 
ground within lhe compass of a thousand miles. 

Cincinnati is a beautiful city; cheerful, lhri\'ing, :rnd animated. I haYe not 
ofien seen a place that commends itself so fayourably and pleasantly to a strangcr 
al lhe first glance as this docs: with its clean houses of red ami white, its well
paved roads, and foot-ways of bright lile. N or does it hecome less prcpossessing-
011 a closer acquaintance. The strects are broad :md airy, the shops extremcly 
good, the pri\'3te residences rcmarkable for lhcir elegance an,l nealncss. Thcre 
is ~omething of inYention and fancy in lhe val')ing styles of thesc Iattcr erection,, 
which, ancr the dull company of the steam-boat, is perfeclly delightful, as convcyin¡: . 
an assurance that there are such qualities still in existence. The dispo,ition to• 
01 nament these pretly ,·illas and render them attracliYe, leads lo the culture or· 
trees anc.l Oowers, and the la1"ing out of well-kepl gardens, the sighl of which, tu , 
those who walk along the sÍreeL,, is inexpres,ibly rcfre,hing and agreeablc. l 
was quite channcd with the appearnnce of thc town, and its adjoining suburb oí 
)Jount Auburn : from which the cily, lying in :m amphithcalrc of hills, forms ,, 
picturc of rcm,11 ka ble beauty, :md is seen to greal ad\'antage. 

There happencJ to be a t:rcal Temper.mce ConYention hcld l1crc 011 thc da~
aftcr our a1Ti\'3) ; an<l as lhc or<lcr of march brought thc proce,sion undcr thc 
windows of the hotel in which wc lodgcd, when thcy started in the momin;:, T 
hada good opportunity of seeing it. It comprised severa) thou,and mcn; lhc
membcrs of Y.irious "\Yashington Auxilia')' Temperance Socicties;" and wa, 
marshallt'<l by officets on horseback, who cantered briskly up and down thc linc, 
with ~car\'es ancl ribbons of bright colours lluttering out bel1ind thcm gaily. 
There werc bands of music too, and banners out of numbcr : ami it was a fresh, 
holiday-looking concourse altogether. 

I was particularly please<l te; see the Irishmen, who fonne<l a <lislincl socict,· 
among them!óeh-es, and mustered Yery slrong with their green scan·es ; carrying 
their national Harp and their Portrait of Fath~r :\fathew, high abo,·e the peopte·~ 
heads. They looked as jolly and good-humoured as e,·cr; and, working (hcre) 
lhe hardc.t for thcir li\'ing and doing any kind of sturdy labour that carne in their· 
war, were the mosl independent fellows there, I thought. 

The banncrs wcre Yery well painted, and llaunted down thc strecl famouslr. 
Th~,c was lhe smiting of the rock, and the gushing forth of the waters; and therc· 
w,i- a tempcrate man wilh "considerable of a hatchct " (as the stand:ird-bcarer· 
woulJ probably havc said), aiming a deadly blow ata scrpent which was apparer:tlv
about to •pring u pon liim from the top of a barrcl of spirils. But the chief featurc 
of this part of the ~how was a huge allegorical device, borne among the ~hip
carpenters, on onc sidc whercof lhc ~leam,boat Alcohol was re¡>rt'Sentcd burstin"· 
her boilcr and cxploding with a great cra,h, while upon thc ol 1er, thc good ~hip• 
Tcmpcrance sailed away with a fair wind, lo 1be heart's content of lhe captain, . 
crew, and passengcr,. 

.Afier going round _the lown, thc proccssion repaired to a ccrlain appointcd: 
place, where,. a~ the pnnted program_me set forth, it would be received by the chil
clren of lh~ dillerenl ~ree_ schools, "smging T~mperance Songs." I was pteYented 
from g~tllng there, m lime_ to hear thcse L1tOe \Varblers, or to report upon this 
novel kmd of vocal entertamment: novel, at Jeast, to me: but I found in a large 
open space, each socicty gathered round its own banners, and listening in silent; 
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atte11tion to ils o,rn or.1tor. The spceches, judging from the liltle I coul<l hear of 
them, were ccrtainly adapted to the occasion, as ha,ing that degree of relation
ship to col<l water which wet blankcls mav claim: but the main thina was thc 
conduct nnd appearance of the audience lhroÚ.;hout the da\' ; and that \\;S admir-
able ancl full of promi,e. • 

Cincinnati is honourably famou~ for il, frec-school.-, of which it has so mam· 
that n~ pcr.;o~'s chiltl among its population can, hy possihility, want the means óf 
educahon, wluch are extenclccl, upon an a,·eragc, to four thousand pupii,,, annualh·. 
I was only present in one of these estahli,hmenb during the hours of in,truction. 
ln the boy, dcpanmc1H, whid1 was foil of little urchins (val') ing in lheir a ges, I 
should s.1y, from six years old to len or tweh·c), thc master olfered to institute an 
C.'ttemporary cxamination of the pupils in algcbra ; a propo,al, which, as I wa, 
b>: no means confident of my ability to detcct mist:1kcs in that sciencc, I declined 
w1th sorne alam1. In the girls' school, reading was proposed ; and as I felt tole
rably eqi:al to that art, I expressed mv willingness to hear a class. Books werc 
,listributed accor<liugly, ami somc half-dozen girls relie\'ed each olher in readin" 
paragraphs from English Histol)·, But it seemcd to be a dry compilation, i1;: 
tinitely al>0,·e their powers; ancl when they had blundered through three or four 
<lreal)· passages concerning the Treah· of Amiens, and other thrilling topics of the 
s:ime nature (ob,·iously wilhout conÍprehending ten words), I expressed myself 
quite satisfied. It is ,·el')' po,siblc that they only mounted to this exalted stne in 
the Ladder of Learning for the astoni,hment of a Yisitor; and that at other times 
they keep upon its Jower rounds; but I should have been much better picase<! 
nnd s.1tisfied if I had heard them excrcised in simpler leswns, which they under. 
stood. 

A~ in e,·ery other place I ,·i,ited, lhe Juclges hcre were gcnllemen oí high 
character and attainments. I was in one of the courts for a fcw minutes, and 
found it like those to which I ha\'e airead y refcrred. A nuisance cause was trying; 
thcre wcre ?ºl _many spccJators ¡ and the witnes.es, counsel, and ju!')·, fonned a 
son of fam1ly c1rclc, suffic1ently JOCosc and snug. 

T~e s0<:icty with which I mmgled, was intelligent, courteous, and am-eeablc. 
!he _mhab1ti1!1ls of Cincinnati are proud of their city as one of the mostintere,t-
111g m Amenca: and with good reason: for beaullful and tlniYing as il is now, 
nnd containing, as it <loes, a population of lilly thousand souls, but two.and,fifly 
);ears ha\'e passed away since the ground on which it stands (bougbt at that timo 
lora few <lollars) was a wil<l wood, and its citizens were but a handful of dwcller 
in ~attered log huts upon the rh-er's ~hore, 

CHAPTER XII. 

FROM CIS'CI:S'\,\TI TO LOl'IS\'11.1.E l'.11 AXOTHER \\"ESTER'.11 STF_\\l,BO.\T; AXD 
FRm¡ LOCIS\'11.J.F. TO ST, LOCIS 1:-i A~OTHER, ST. LOIIIS, 

1.F_\\"IXG Cincinnati at elc\'en o'clock in the forenoon, we cmbarked for Loui,\'ille 
in lhe Pike steam-boat, which, carrying the mails, was a packet of a much better 
d:JSS thln lhat in which we had come from Pitt~burg. As this passage doc-s nol 
occupy more than lweh-e or tl1irteen hours, we arrange<l to go a,hore that night : 
not coveting the clistinction of ~leeping in :i statc-room, when it was possihle to 
~Jeep anywhere else. 

l'hert chanccq to be on board lhis boat, in addition to the usual drea1?' cNwq 
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of passengers, one Pitchlynn, a chief of the Choclaw lribe of Inclians, ,~ho .smt 
in lzis ,·ard to me, ancl with whom I hacl the plcasure of a long com·ersalion. 

He spokc English perfectly well, though he hacl nol bcgun to leam lhe language, 
he lolcl me, until he was a young man grown_. He )iad reac~ ma_ny books ; . ami 
Scott's poelty appeared lo have left a strong 1mpress1011 on lus lll)nd : esp;cial)y 
the opening of The Lady of thc Lake, ami the great ballle scene m ~fam~1on, m 
which no donbt from the congeniality of the subjects to bis own pursuits ami 
lastes,' he hacl great interest and _clelight. II~ appea:ed to unclcrs1ni~d corr~ctly ali 
be had read; and whatc\"er ficllon _had enhstcd lus sympathy m lls behcf, h~d 
done so keenly and eamestly. I 11~1ght almost say ~ercel): He was dresse<l _111 
our ordinary e\"ery-day costumc, wluch hung about 111s fine figure Joo_sel~•, an_d w1th 
indifferent grace. On my tclling him that I regrctted not to see 111111 m In~ o~rn 
attire, he threw up his right ann, for a mon:ent, as t~ough he. were brand1sh!ng 
some heavy weapon, and answered, as he let Jt foil agam, that lus race wcre losmg
many things besides their clres;, ancl woulcl soon be seen upon the earth no more: 
but he wore it at home, he adcled proudh·. 

He told me that he had been away ·rrom his home, west of lhe ~[ississippi, 
seventecn months: and ,ras now retuming. He had been chiefly at ,vashington 
on sorne negotiation~ pending between his Tribe ancl lhe GO\·emment: which 
were not seltled yet (he saicl in a mclancholy way), and he fearccl never woulcl_ be : 
for what could a few poor Jndians do, against such _well-skilled men of. ~usme,, 
as the wbitcs? He had no !ove for ,vashington; ttred of towns and c1lles vcry 
soon ; and longed for the Forest and tite Prairie. . . 

I asked n;m what he thought of Congrcss? He answcrcd, wllh a snule, that 
it w1nted dignity, in an Indian's ey~s. . 

He would ve1y much Jike, he smcl! to sce Englancl beforc he d1ed; aml ::pokc 
with much interest about the great thmgs to be scen there. ,vi1en I tolcl h1m of 
lhat chamber in the British l\Iuseum wherein are preserved householcl mcmorials 
of a race that ceased to be, tl1ousand, of ycars ago, he was very attenti,·e, ancl it 
was not hard to see that he hacl a reference in his mind to the gradual facling awJy 
of his own people. 

This led us to speak of :Mr. Catlin's galle11_·, which he praised highly: observing 
tliat his own portrait was among tite collecllon, ami that ali tl1e hkenesses wcre 
"eleoant." :I.Ir. Coopcr, he saiJ, liad painteJ the Red :Man ,1·ell; and so woultl_ 
J he'°'knew if I would go home with him and lrnnt buffaloes, which he was quite 
a~'(Íous I sboulcl do. When I told him that supposing I went, 1 shoulcl not he 
,·ery Jikely to dama ge the buffaloes much, he took itas a grcat joke and laughetl 
~~ . 

He was a remarkably handsome man; some years past forty I should ¡udge ; 
with long black hair, an aquiline nose, broad check bones, a sunbumt complexion, 
and a very bright, keen, dark, and piercing eye. There were bul twenty thousancl 
of the Choctaws Jeft, he said, ancl their number was decreasing e,·ery day. A fcw 
of his brother chiefs had been obliged to become chilised, and to make themseh-es 
acquaintecl with what the whites knew, for it was their only chance of existencc. 
But they were n_ot many; ~ne! tite rest wcre as they always !rn? been. He dwelt 
on thi, : and sa1d severa! times that unless they tned to as~1m1late lhemselYes to 
their conquerors, they must be swept away beforc the strides of civilised society. 

,vhen we shook hands al parling, I told him he must come to England, as he 
longed to see the land so much: that I shoulcl hope to see Iúm there, one day: 
and that I coulcl promise him he would be well receivecl and kindly treated. He 
was evidently pleased by this assurancc, though he rcjoinecl with a goocl-humoured 
smile and an arch shake of his head, that the English used to be very fond of the 
~ed Mcn when they wanted their help, but had 11ot cared much for thcm, since, 
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lie took his JeaYe; as ,latdy ancl complete a gentleman of N'aturc·s making, 

as e,·er I beheld ; and moved among the people in the boat, another kind of being. 
He sent me a Jitho!rraphed portrait of himself soon afterwards; very like, though 
scarcely handsome 
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enough; which I have carefully preservecl in memory of our 
brief acquaintance. 

There was uothing very interesting in the scenery of this day's joumey, which 
hrought us at miclnight tó LouÍ$ville. \Ve slept at the Galt Housc; a splendid 
hotel ; and were as handsomely Jodged as though we hacl been in Paiis, rather 
than hundreds of miles beyond thc Alleghanies. 

The city presenling no objecls of sufficicnt interest to clctain us on our way, we 
resoh-ed to proceed next day by another steam-boat, the Fulton, ancl to join it, 
about 110011, at a suburb called Portland, whcre it would be delayed sorne time in 
passing through a canal. · 

The inten-al, afler breakfast, wc dcvoted to riding througl1 the town, which is 
regular and cheerful: the strects being Jaid out at light angles, ami planted with 
young trecs. The buildings are smoky and blackened, from the use of bituminous 
coa!, but an Englishman is wcll used to that appcarance, and indisposed to quarrel 
with it. There did not appear to be much business stining ; ancl some unfinishecl 
huilclings anti improvements seemed to intimate lhat the city hacl been overbuilt 
in the arclour of '' going-a-heacl," and was suffering ander thc re-action consequent 
upon such fe,·e1ish forcing of its powers. 

On our way to Portland, we pa,sed a "~Iagistrate's office," which amu.•ed me, 
as looking far more Jike a dame school than any police establishment: for this 
awful Institution was nothing but a little Jazy, good-for-nothing front parlour, 
open to the slreet; wherein two or three figures (I presume the magistrate and 
his ffi}1111idons) were basking in the sunshine, lhe YeT)' effigies of languor and 
repose. Jt was a perfcct picture of J ustice retirecl from business for want of cus
tomers; her sword aml scalcs sold off; napping comfortably wilh her legs upon 
the table. 

Here, as elscwhcre in the,e parts, thC' road was perfeclly ali1·c with pigs of ali 
ages; lying aboul in every direclion, fast aslecp; or gnmting along in quest of 
hidden daintics. I had always a sneaking kinclness for lhese ocld animals, ancl 
found a constant source of amusemcnt, whcn all othcrs failed, in ,rntching tl1eir 
proceedings. As we "·ere riding along lhis moming, I observcd a litlle incident 
bctween lwo youthful pigs, which was so Ycry human as to be inexpressibly 
comical and grotcsquc at the time, though I ciare say, in telling, it is lame enough. 

. One young gentleman (a very clelicate porkcr with severa} straws sticking about 
h1s nose, betokcning rccent invc,tigations in a clunghillj, was walking dcliberatcly 
on, profoundly thinking, when suddeuly his hrother, who was lying in a 
m!T}· hole unseen by him, rose _up immediately before his startled eyes, ghostly 
w1th clamp mue]. NeYcr was p1g's whole mass of blood so tumed. He ~tartecl 
hack at Jeast three feet, ga7,ed for a moment, ancl thcn shot off as harcl as he could 
go: hi,; exce~sh·cly Jittle tail ,;brating with speecl ancl terror like a di,tractcd 
pendul~m. But hcfore he had gone ,·ery far, he began to reason with himself as 
lo the nature of this frightful appearance; and as he reasoned, he relaxed l1is 
,peed by gradual degrees; until at last he stopped, ancl faced about. There was 
his brolher, \\Íth the mud u pon him glazing in lhe sun, yet staring out of the yery 
sa!lle hole, perfectly amned at l1is proceedings ! He was no sooner assurccl of 
th1s; ~nd h_e assured himself so carefully that one may almost say he sl1aded his 
eycs w1th 111s hand to see the better ; than he carne back at a round trot, pounced 
upon him, and summarily took off a piece of his tail; as a caulion to him to be 
careful what he was about for the future, and neYer to play tricks with bis family 
anymore, 
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W e found thc slcam-boal in lhe canal, waiting for thc slow process of gclllng 

'hrougb thc lock, and went on board, where we shorth· afterwards bad a new kin<l 
of visitor in the pen;on of a certain Kentucky Gianl ·whose name is Porter and 
who is of the moderate height of seven feet eight inches, in his stockings. ' 

Ther~ never was a race of people "'.ho so complctcly gave the lie to history as 
thes~ gtants, or w~om ali the chromclers have so cruelly libelled. Instead of 
roanng and ravaging about the world, constantly catering for their cannibal 
larders, and perpetually going to market in an unlawful manner, they are the 
n!eekest peopl_e in any 1!1ªn's acquaintance: rathcr inclining to milk and vegeta ble 
d1et, an~ beanng a~y~lung for a quiet life. So decidedly are amiability and mild
n~ss thetr charactensttcs, that I co~fess I l~k u pon that youth who distinguishcd 
lumself by the slaughler of these moffens1ve persons, as a false-hearted brioand 
who, pretending lo philanthropic motives, was secretly influenccd only by th~ 
wealth slored up within their castles, and the hope of plunder. And I lean thc 
mo¡¡c_ to this_ ºI?inion fr?m findi?g t~1at even t_he historian of those exploils, with 
ali hts partiahty for h1s hero, 1s fam to adnut that the slauohtered monsters in 
questi?n were <;>f a very innoccnt and simple tum ; extremely guileless and ready 
of behef; lendmi a credulous. ear t? the most improbable tales; suffering them• 
sc!,·es to_ be eas1ly entrappcd mio p1ts; and even (as in the case of thc \Velsh 
Giant) w1th an excess of the hospitable politeness of a landlord, ripping thcm• 
selves open, rather t(ian hint at the possibility of tbeir guests being versed in thc 
vagabond arts of sle1ght-of-hand allll hocus-pocus. 

The Kentucky Gi~nt was b~t another illustralion of Lhe truth of this position. 
He_ had a weakness m the reg1on ~f the knees, ami a trustfulness in his long facc, 
wb1ch appealed evento five-feet_ mne for encouragement and support. He was 
only twenty-fü·e years okl1 ~e smd, and had grown recently, for it had been fouml 
necessary to mak~ an add11ton to_the legs of his inexpressibles. At fifteen he was 
a short bor, and m. those days lus English father and his Irish mother had rather 
snubbed h1m! as bemg too small of stature to sustain the credit of lhe famih·. He 
added tliat h1s health bad not been goo<l, though it was bettér now · bÚt short 
people are not wanting who whisper that he drinks too hard. ' 

I understancl he dtfres a hackney-coach, though how he cloes il unless he 
st~nd_s on the foo_tboard behinc~, and líes along the roof upon his che'st, with hi, 
c(1m m the b~x,_ 1t would_ be d1fficult to comprehend. He brought his gun with 
h1_m, as a_cunos1ty. Chnstened "The Little Rifle," and displaycd outside a shop• 
wmdow, 1t w_oulcl make the fort111)e of any retail bu5iness in Holbom. "'hen he 
had shown lumself m!d lalked a hltle ~,·hile, he with<lrew with his pocket-inslnt• 
r~1ent, ~nd went bobbmg down the cabm, among men of six feet high and upwards, 
hke a hghthouse walking among lamp-posts. -
. ,vilhi~ a few minutes afterwards, we werc out of Lhe canal, and in the Ohio 

m·er agam. 
Tite arrangements of the boat were like those of tl1e 1Icssenger, an<l thc pas• 

~~ngers ,~ere of_the same arder ofpeople. \\'e fed at the same times, on the same 
kmcl of \'lands, m the same dull manner, and wilh the same obsen·anccs. Thc 
company appeare~ to be ?Ppressed by the same tremendous concealments, aud 
hada~ httle capac1ty of enJoyment or lightheartedness. I ne,·er in my life did see 
~uch .hstless, hea,·y dulness as brooded 01·er these meals : the ,·ery recollection of 
1t ~,-~1ghs me clown, and makes me, for lhe moment, wrelched. Reading and 
wntmg on my knee, in our little cabin, I really dreaded the coming of the hour 
that summoned us to tab!e; and was as glad to escape from it again, as if it had 
been a penance or a pumshment. Heallhy cl_1eerfulness a?,d g_ood spirits fonning 
~ part of lhe banquet, I_ could_soak my crusts m the fountam w1th Le Sage's strol
ling player, and revel m the1r gfacl cnjoymcnt; but sitting clown with so many 
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feÚoA·•animals lo ward off thirst ami hunger as a business ; to emply, each creature, 
his Yahoo's trough as quickly as he can, _and then slink sullenly awar; lo_ ha\'e 
these social sacramenls slrippcd of e1·eryth111g but the mere greedy sabsfachon of 
the natural cravings; goes so against_ the grain w_ith n~e,, that I seriously belie~e the 
recollection of these funeral feasts w1ll be a wakmg rugntmare to me ali my life. 

There was some relief in this boat, too, which there hacl not been in the other, 
for the captain (a blunt good-nalured fellow), had his handsome wife with him, 
who was disposed to be lively and agreeable, as were a few olher Jady-~asscngcrs 
who had their seats about us at the same end of the table. But nothmg could 
have made head against the depressing influence of the general body. There ~1•as 
a magnetism of dulness in them which woul~ have beaten down the mo~t facetmus 
companion that the earth ever knew. A Jest would have been a cnme, aud a 
smilewould have faded into a grinning horror .. Such deadly leaden pe~ple; su.ch 
syslematic ploJding weary insupportabl~ he~vt~ess; such a ~1ass of arumated m· 
digestion in respect of ali thal was gema], Jovial, frank, social, or hearty; never, 
5ure, was brought together elsewhere siuce the world began. . 

Nor was the scenery, as we approached the junction of the Ohi? and '.'1ississippt 
ril'ers at all inspiritino in its influence. The trees were stunted m thetr growth; 
lhe b;nks were low a;d flat ; the selllemenls and log cabins fewer in number : 
their inhabitants more wan and wretched than any we had encountered yet. No 
songs of birds were in the air, no pleasant scents, no moving lights and shadows 
from swift pass~g clouds. Hour after hour, the cl)angeless glare of the 1101, 
unwinking sky, shone upon the same monolon~us ~bJects. Hour afier hour, the 
ri,·er rolled along, as wearily and slowly as the time 1tself. 

At length, upon the morning of the tbird day, we arrived at a spot so much 
more desolate than any we had yet beheld, that the forloT?-est _places we had 
p,1ssed, were, in comparison wifü it, full of intercst. At tl)e JUnchon of the two 
rh·ers, on ground so flat and low and marshy,. that at certam seasons of the year 
it is inundated to the house-tops, lies a breedmg-place of fever, _ague, and d~alh; 
vaunted in England as a mine of Goldcn H?pe, ~nd spec~lated m, on the fa1th_ of 
monstrous representations, to many peoplc s rum. A d1smal swamp, on wlnch 
the half-built houses rot away : cleared here and there for_ the. space of a few 
yards; and teeming, then, with rank unwholesom~ vegetabon, m wh?se baleful 
shacle thc wretched wanderers who are templed l11tl1er, droop, and die, and lay 
their bones; the hateful Mississippi circlin~ and eddying before it, and tum\ng off 
upon its southem course a slimy rnonster ludeous to behold; _ a hotbed of d1~easc, 
an ugly sepulchre, a grave uncheered by any gleam of pro1!11Se: a plac~ w1~hout 
one single quality, in earth or air or water, t.o commend 1t : such 1s th1s d1smal 
Cairo. 

But wliat words shall describe the Mississippi, great falher of rivers, who (praise 
be to Hea,·en) has no young chilclren like l1im ! An enonnous di1ch, sometimes 
two or three miles wicle, running liquid mud, six miles an hour : tts strong and 
frothy current choked and obstructed everywhere by huge logs and whole forest 
trees: now twining themseh·es together in great rafts, fror:1 the interslices_ of 
which a sedgy lazy foam works up, to float u pon the water s top ; no1~ rollmg 
past like monstrous bodies, their tangled roots showing like matted hatr; 110\\' 
glancing singly by like giant leeches; and now writhing round and round in the 
,·ortex ofsome small whirlpool, like wounded snakes. The banks low, the trees 
dwarfisb, lhe marshes swarrning wifü frogs, lhe wretched cabins few and far apart, 
their inmates hollow-cheeked aml pale, the weather very bot, mosquitoes pene• 
trating into e,·ery crack and cre,ice of the boat, mud and slime on everything: 
nothing plcasant in its aspect, but the barmless lightníng which tlickers every 
night 11pon the dark horizon. 
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For lwo days we toiled up this foul slream1 striking con.:,,fontly against the 

floaling timberi or stopping_ to :woid those more dangerous obstacles, the snags, 
or sawycrs, which are the luclden trunks oí trees that have their roots below thc 
tide. \Ví1en the nights are ,·ery dark, the look-out stationed in thc head of thc 
boat, knows by the ripple of the water if any great impediment be near at hand 
and rin~s a bell ~eside )lim, which is the signal for the engine to be stopped: but 
always 11_1 the mght_ th1s bell has work to do, and aftcr every ring, there comes a 
blow wluch renders 1t no easy matter to remain in be<l. 

The decline of <lay liere was very gorgeous; tinging the firmament deeply with 
red and gold, up to the very keystone of the arch above us. As the sun went 
d?,~n behi~d- the bank, the s!ig~test blades of grass upon it seemcd to become as 
d1stmctly visible as thc artenes m thc skeleton of a lcaf; and when, as it slowly 
~ank, the red _anc~ golden bars upon the ,~•ater grcw dimmer, and dimmcr yet, as 
1f tl_1ey were srnkmg too; an~ all the glowmg colours of departing day paled, inch 
by mch, befare the sombre mght; the scene becamc a thousand times more lone
some and more dreary than befare, and all its influcnces darkened with the sky. 

\Ve drank tl1e muddy water of this rh-er while we were u pon it. H is considcred 
wholcs?me_ by the na_tives, and is something more opaque than gruel. I haYe seen 
water hke ll at the Fliter-sbops, but nowherc clse. 

. On the fourtli nig:h~ after lea,·ing Louisville, we reached St. Louis, and here I 
w1tnessed ~he conc_lusion of an incident, triRing enough in itsclf, but very pleasant 
to see, whtch h~d mterested me during the whole jonmey. 

Th~re was _a hule woman on board, with a little baby; ancl both Jittle woman 
~nd little cluld were cheer:ful, good-I~oking, bright-eyed, and fair to sce. The 
httle wom.'.l.n had ~cen J>=LSsm; a long time with her sick mother in New York and 
ha~ Ieft her h«;1me m St. Loms, iu that condition in which Jadies who truJy' !oye 
the1r lords des1re to be. The baby was bom in her mother's J1ouse; and slie had 
no~- scen he~ husband (to wnom she ,~as no~v returning), for tweh-e montlis: 
ha\'.mg left: luma month or two aftcr the1r mamagc. 

\Ve!~, to be sur~, there ne_ve~ was a little woman so foll of hope, and tendemess, ªhª !ove, and anx1ety, as this httle woman was: ai1d ali day long '-he wondered 
w ether ''He" would be at the wharf; :md whether ''He" had iot her Jelter -
~nd wh~the~, ~f she sent the baby ashore by somebody else, "He •1 would knm;. 
1!, meeting 1t 1~1 the _s_treet _: wJiich, seeing that he had ncver set eres upon it in his 
hfe, was not ,ery hkely m the abstract, but was probable enough to the yom1,. 
mother. She was such an arl1ess little crcaturc; and was in such a st:nnv beaminob 
hopeful state; and let out all this mnlter clinging close :ibout Jier hearf' so freeh'=''. 
tJtat all tl!e other lady passengers ~mtcre<l into the spirit ofitas mucha; shc; añ(i 
\ 1e :apta1r: {who heard a_ll about 1t from his wifc), w,1s wondrous sly, I promisc 
) ou • mqmrmg, every tnne we met at table, as in forgctfulness wJ1cther shc 
cxpectcd an)'.body to mcet her at St. Louis, and whethcr she wouÍd want to 

0 ashorc the_ mght wc rcached it {but he supposcd she \\'Ot1ldn't), an<l cutting mat 
other dry Jokes of that nat_urc. 'fhcre was one lilllc wcazcn, diied-apple.face(l 
olcl woman, who took occas1011 to doubt the constancv of husbands in such circum
stances ~f hercavem ~nt; and tl1ere was another ladi (with a lap dog) old enongh 
~~-morahzc on ~he J1ghtness of human affections, ::md yct not so old that shc 
ntlld hclp nursm~ t~e ba~y, now and then, or laugl1ing with thc rcst, when the 
1 

e ~voman ca.lle. tt JJy !l3 fathcr's name, and asked it all manner of fantastic 
queshons concem!ng lum m the joy of her heart, 
' t It was .i5omethmg of_ a ~1ow_ to the little woman, tl1at when wc were within 

wenty mi es of «;1ur 9estmahon, tt became clearly necessary to put this baby to bed 
But she got º"'.er 1t w1tl! the same gnod humour; ticd ahandkerchief round her head : 
and carne out mto the htt1e gallery with thc rest. Then, such an oracle as she becam~ 
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in refcrence lo the localities ! and such facetiousness as was displayed by the 
m:irried ladies ! and such sympathy as was shown by the single ones ! and s,uch 
peals of laughter as the little woman herse1f {who would justas soon have cned) 
greetecl every jest with ! 

At last, there were the lights of St. Loui¡;;, and her~ was the wharf, and th?se 
were the steps: and the little woman coveri~g her face w1th l~er hands, and laughmg 
(or seeming to laugh) more than ever, ran mto her own cabm,_ and shut herself up. 
l have no doubt that in the charming: inconsistency of such excitement, she stoppe_d 
her ears, lest she should hear u Him" asking for her: but I did not see her do 1t. 

Then, a great crowd of pcople rushed on board, thoug-h the boat was not _ yet 
made fast, but was wandering about, among the other boats, t~ find a lan_dmg. 
place: and everybody looked for the husbancl; and nobody saw lmn: ,~·hcn, m the 
midst of usall-Heaven knows how she ever o-ot there-thcrc was the httle woman 
clinging with both arms tight round the necltof a fine, go«;1d-looking, sturd}'." young 
fellow ! and in a moment afterwards, there she was agam, actu:illy clappmg l~er 
liltle hands for joy, as she dragged him through the small door of her small cabrn, 
to look at the baby as he la.y asleep ! . _ . 

,ve went to a large hotel, called the Planters Ho~se: hutlt hke an English 
hospital, with long passages and barc.walls, and skyhghts abo\"e t~e r?Om-doors 
for the free circulation of air. There were a great many boan;lers tn 1t; and a'i 
rnany lighl,;; sp,1rkled and glistened from the windows down in~o the sl~e~t. below, 
when we drove up, as ifit had bcen illuminated on sorne ~ccas10~ ofre101cm~. _ It 
is an excellent house, and lhe proprietors have mo_st ~ounl1ful not1ons of prov1d~ng 
the creature comforts. Dining alone with my w1fe m our own room, one day, I 
counted fourteen dishes on the table at once. 

In the old French portion of the town, the tl~oroughfares a~e narr?W and crook~d, 
and sorne of the houses are very quaint and p1cturesque: bemg_ builtof wood, w1th 
tumble-down galle1ies befare the windows, approachablc by st_an~ or rather ladde:5 
from the street. There are queer little barbers' shops_ and ~ru:~lung:-houses too, m 
this quarter; and abundance of crazy old teneme1_1ls w1th _bh~kmg c~sem~n~ such 
as may be seen in Flanders. Sorne of these anc1ent hab1tat10ns, w1th lugh garret 
gable-windows perking into the roofs, ha\·e a ki~d of French shrug_ about ~hem; 
and being lop-sided with agc, appear to hokl_ the1r heads askew, bes1des1 as 1f they 
were grimacing in astonishment al tl1e Amenca1?- Improvements. 

It is hardly necessary to say, that thcse cons1st of wharfs and ware_hou.ses, a~d 
ncw buildings in ali directions; :md of a great many vast plans wluch are shll 
"progrcssing." Already, however, sorne very good hC?uses, broad streets1 _ancl 
marble-fronted shops, have gone so far a-head as to b_e m a state of c01t~pl~t1on; 
and the town bids fair in a fow years to improve ~ons1c~er?bly :_ though tt 1s not 
likely ever to vie, in point of elegance or beauty, with Cmcmnatl. 

The Roman Catholic religion, introduced here by the ea_rly French settlers, 
prevails extensi\"ely. Among the public institutions are a Jesutt college; a convent 
for "the Ladies of the Sacred HeaTt ;n and a large chapel attached _to the college-, 
which was in course of crcclion a.t the time of my visit, and was mtended to be 
consecratcd on the second of December in the next year. The architect of this 
building, is one of the rcverend f~thers of the school, ?ºd the works proceed under 
bis sole direction . The organ w1ll be sent from Belgmm. . 

In addition to these establisbments, there is a Roman Calholic cathedrnl, ded1. 
cated to Saint Francis Xavicr; and a hospital, founded by the munific_en~e o~ a 
deceased resident, who was a member of that church. It also sends m1ss1onanes 
from hence among the Indian tribes, 

'Ihe Unitarian church is represented, in tbis remate place, as in most othcr 
parts or A,merica, by a ~entleman of g-reat worlh and excellence, The poor ha,·e 
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good reason to"remember :md bless it; for it befriends 1hem, and aids the came 
oí ralioDlll education, without any sectarian or sclfish ,iews, lt is liberal in aU 
il!! actioll! ; of kind construction ; and of wide bene,·olence. 

There are three free-schools already erected, and in full operation in this city. 
A fourth is building, and will soon be opened. 

No man ever admits the unhealthine--..s of the place he dwells in (unless he is 
going away from it), and I shall therefore, I have no doubt, be al issue wilh the 
inhabitants of St. Louis, in qucstioning lhe perfect !;.l)ubrily of its climate, and in 
hinting that I think it must rather dispose to fe\"er, in lhe summer and autumnal 
i.easons. Just adding, that it is nry hot, lies among great rivers, and has vast 
tracls of undrained swampy land around it, I lca\"e the reader to form bis own 
opiniQn. 

As I had a great dcsire to sce a Prairie before luming back from the furthest 
point of 111y wanderings; and as sorne gentlemen of the town h:id, in their hos
pitable consideration, an egua! dcsire to gratify me ; a day ,·as lixed, before my 
departure, for an expedition to the Looking-Glass Prairie, which is within thirty 
rniles of the town. Deeming it possible that my readers may not object to know 
what kind of thing such a gipsy party may be at that distance from home, 
and among what sort of objects 1t moves, I will describe the jaunt In :mother chapter. 

CHAPTER XJII. 

A JAt:NT TO THF. LOOKl~G-GL\SS PRAIRIE ANO BAClt, 

I J.L\Y premisc that the word Prairie is ,·ariously pronounced paraatr, partartr, 
and jlan>artr, The latter mode of pronunciation is perhaps the most in f:l\"our. 

We were fourteen in ali, and all young men : indeed 1t is a singular lhough 
very natural feature in the society of these distan! settlements, that it is mainly 
composed of adventurons persons in the prime of life, and has very few grey 
heads among it. There were no Jadies : the trip being a fatiguing onc : and we 
were to start at live o'clock in the moming punctu:illy. 

I was called at four, that I might be certain of keeping nobody waiting · and 
having gol sorne bread and milk for breakfast, threw up the window and JC:0ked 
do~ into °!e streel, expecting to see the ~hole party busily astir, and great pre
paraüons gomg on below. But as everythmg was very quiel, and the street P.re
sented that hopeless aspee! with which fü·e o'clock m the moming is familiar 
elsewhere, I deemed it as well to go to bed again, and went accordingly. 

I awoke again at se,·en o'clock, and by that time the party had assembled and 
were gathered round, one light carriage, with a very stoul axletree; one s~me
thi~g !'D wheels like an amate~ ca.rrier's _cart; one double phaeton of great 
anbqu1ty and unearthly construchon; one gig with a great hole in its back and a 
broken head; and one rider on horscback who was to go on before, I got into 
the _fint coach with three companions ; the rcst beslowed themseh-es ln the other 
yehic_les; . two large baske~ were made fast to the lightest; two large stone 
Jars ID Wlcker cases, techmcally known as demi-johns, were consigned to the 
" least rowdy " of. the ~art)'. for safe-keeping; and the procession moved off 
to the feny-boat, 1n wh1ch 11 was to cross the river bodlly men horses car, 
~ 1 and ~ as the ~er in these J>3?1s i&. · ' · ' · · ! 

Tl,,-q11gh 1/11 B11sñ. 10,;-

We got over the 1frer in due course, nnd mu,lcred again before a little 
wooden box on wheels, hove down ali aslant in a morass, with " IIEII.CHANT 
TAILOll" painted in very large lctters 01·er the <loor. Having scllled the order 
oí proceeding, and the road to be L1ken, we started off once more and began to 
make our way through an ill-fa,·oured Black HoUow, called, Je5s expressh·ely, 
the Americnn Bottom. • 

lbe pre\ious day had been-nol to say hot, for the term is weak and lukewarm 
in its pawer of conveying an idea of the temperature. The town had been on 
lire; m a blaze. But at night it had come on to rain in lorrents, and ali night 
long it had rained \\ithout cessation. \Ve had a pair of very strong horses, but 
travelled at the rate of little more than a couple of miles an hour, through one un. 
broken slou¡:h of black mud and water. It had no variety but in depth. Xow it 
was only half over the wheels, now it hid the axlelree, and now the coach sank 
down in it almos! to the windows. The air rcsounde<l in ali directions wilh the 
loud chirping of the frogs, who, with the pigs (a coarse, ugly breed, as unwhole
some-looking as though they were the spont:ineous growth of the country), had 
tbe whole scene to themseh-es. Here and there we passed a log hut: but the 
wretched cabins were wide apart and thinly scattered, for though the soil is very 
rich in this place, few people can exist in such a de,¡dJy atmosphere. On either 
side oí the track, if it dcserve the name, w:is the thick "bush; '' and every'Where 
'll'U stagnant, slimy, rollen, lilthy water. 

As it is the custom in these parts to gi'"e :i horse a gaUon or so of cold water 
whene\·er he is in a foam \\ith heal, we halted for that purpose, al a log inn in 
the wood, far removed from any other residence. It consJSted of one room, bare
roofed and bare-wallcd of course, with a loft abo,·e. The ministering pricst was 
a swarthy young sa,·age, in a shirt of cotton print like bed-fumiture, and a pair, 
of ragged trousers. There were a couple of young boys, too, nearly naked, lyin~: 
idly by the well; and they, and he, and llie travellcr al the inn, tumed out to look 
al us. 

lbe traveller was an old man with a grey gristly beard two inches long, a 
shaggy moustache of the same hue, and enonnous cyebrows ; which almost 
obsciired his la~, semi-drunken glance, as l1c stood regarding us with folded 
anns: poising h1mself altemately u pon his toes and heels. On being addressed 
by one of the party, he drew nearer, and said, rubbing his chin (which scraped 
under bis homy hand like frcsh gra\'el beneath a nailed shoe), that he was from 
Delaware, and had lately bought a farm "down there," pointing into one of the 
marshes where the stunted trees werc thicke!.t. He was "going," he added, to 
St. Louis, to fetch bis familr, whom he h:id lelt bchind; but he seemed in no 
great _huny to bring on these rncumbrances, for when we moved away, he loitered 
back mio the cabin, and was plainly bent on stopping there so long as bis money 
!asted. He was a great politician of course, and expl:iined his opinions at some 
length to one of our company; but I only remember that he concluded with two 
sentiments, one of which was, Somebody for C\"Cr; and the olher, Blast e,·erybc,dy 
elsc ! which is by no means a bad abstrae! of the general creed in Lhesc matters. 

When the horscs wcre swollen out lo about twice their natural dimensions 
(there seems to be an idea here, that this kincl of inffation improves their going), 
we went forward again, through mud and mire, :ind damp, and festering heat, 
and brake and bush, attended always by the music of the frogs and pigs, until 
nearly noon, when we halted al a place called Belleville. 

Bc:lle\il)e was a small collection of wooden houses, huddled togelher in the very 
heart oí the bush and swamp. Jlfany of them had singularly bright doors of red 
and yellow; for the place had been lately \"isiled by a tm·clling painter, "who 
got along," as I was told, "by e;1ting bis way." Tbe tri{llinal court "'l'.$ sit.tÍII~ 
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and was at that momcnt tr)ing sorne criminals Í?" ho~•stealing: ~ith whom it 
would most likely go hard : for lh·e stock of ~11 ~mds hem¡: neccssanly very much 
exposed in the woods, is held by the commumty m ~ther high~r nlue tha~ h~man 
Jife ¡ and for this reason, juries generally make a pomt of findmg ali roen md1cled 
for caltle-stealing, guilty, whelhcr orno. . . . 

The horses belonging to the bar, tbe Ju<lge, ~n<l ~ntnesses, were t1td lo tem• 
porary racks set up roughly in the road ¡ by which 1s to be undcrstood, a forest 
path, nearly knec-decr, in 11!ud and slit!ie. . . . . 

There was an hotel m tlns place, wh1ch, hke ali hotels.m Amcnca, had 1ts large 
dining-room íor the public table. It was an odd, shamblmg, low-roofcd out-hous~, 
halí-cowshed and half-kitchen, with a coar,,e brown canvas. table-cloth, and tm 
sconces stuck ag.linst tbe walls, to hold candles al suppcr-Umc. The honeman 
had gone forw:u-d to ha\'e colfee :md some cata bles prcpared, ª!Id_ thcy _wer~, ~y 
this time ncarly readv. He had ordcred "wheat-bread and ch1~ken fi:ungs, . in 

reference to "com-Ílrcad and common domgs." The Jatte_r kmd of refechon 
fncludes only pork ami bacon. The_ former comprehends bro1led ham, sausages, 
,·eal cutlets, stcaks, aml such other nands of tha~, na.ture. as mny be suppos~d, by 
a tolerably wi<le poetical construction, "to fu: a ch1cken comfortably m the 
digestive organs of any lady or gentleman. . . . . 

On one of the door-po;ts at this inn, was a tm plate, whereon was mscnbcd m 
characters of gold, "Doctor Crocus ; " and on a sheet o_f paper, pastcd up by ~he 
side oí this platc, was a written announccmi:nt that Dr. Crocus wo~ld that evenmg 
delh·er a lecturc on Phrenology for the bencht of th. Bellcl'1lle public; ata chnrge, 
for admission, of so mucb :1 head, . . . 

Straying up-stairs, during the preparahon of thc cl!1cken fixmgs, I happened _to 
pass thc doctor's chamber; and a:; the door stoo<l w1de open, nnd lhe room "as 
cmpty, I madc bold to peep in. . . 

It was a bare unfumished, comfortless room, with nn unframcd portra1t h:ingmg 
up at the head ~f the bed; a likeness, I la_ke it, of the. Doctor, _for the foreb~ad 
was fully displaycd, and ~cat stress was Jaid ~y the arll,t upon _11s. phrenological 
tle,·elopments. The bed 1tsclf was CO\'ered w1t~ an old patch-" ork counterp:me. 
The room was destitute of carpet or of curt~m. There w:i.s a damp firc-place 
without any slo\:e, full of ,yood ashc~; a clm~, and :1 very.~mall table,; and º? 
the Jast-named p1ece oí fum1ture was di,,playc<l, ID grand :ma), the doctor s libraI), 
consisting oí sorne half-dozcn grcasy old books. 

Now, it ccrtainly lookcd about the l:ist ap_arlment on_ lhe whole earth out oí 
which nny man would be Ji~ely to get anythm¡; to do_ h•(n go~. ~ut lh.~ door, 
ns I ha\'e said, stood coaxmgly open, :ind plamly ,said _m conJunchon w1t~ !h~ 
chair, the portrait, the table, an<l the books, "\~ alk m! gentlemen, walk m .. 
Don't be ill, gentlcmen, when you may be wcll ID no time. Doctor Crocus !s 
here gentlemcn the celehrated Dr. Crocus ! Doctor Crocus has come all th1s 
way 'to cure you: genlle_men. If you ha\'en't hea~d of_Dr. Crocus, il's r~ur faJ1lt'. 
gentlemen, who li\'e :1 httle way out of the world ncre . not Dr. Crocus •· "alk 
in, gentlcmcn, walk in!" . . . 

In the passagc bclow, when I went down-stairs agam, w~s Dr. Crocus h1mself. 
A crowd ha,l flocked in from the Court House, and a rn1ce from among them 
callcd out to the landlord, "Coloncl ! introduce Doctor Crocus." 

"lir. Dickcns," savs the coloncl, "Doctor Crocus." 
Upon which Doctór Crocus, who i, a tall, finc-looking Scotcbman, bul ra~her 

fierce nnd warlike in appearance for a professor of lh~ peaceíul art of hcalmg, 
bur<,ts out ol the concourse ";th his right ann c:.tended, :ind lm chest throwu out 
os far as il will possibly come, ami say:: 

1• ).'our countrpunn, sir!" 

f07 

Whereupon Doctor Crocus and I sbakc h:mds ¡ :md Doctor Crocus looks as if 
I didn't by any meaos realise his expect:itions, which, in a lincn blousc, and a 
greal slraw hat, with a green ribbon, and no glovcs, :md my facc ami nose pro
fusely om:imented ,dth the ~tings of mosquitocs nnd the bites of bug;, it is nr¡ 
likely I did not. 

"Long in these parts, sir?" san J. • 
"Three or íour months, sir," sáys tl:e Doctor. 
"Do you think of soon reluming to the old counlry?" say~ I. 
Doctor C_rocus m~~es no \'Crbal :m~1ver, but ¡:i1·cs me an implc,ring Jook, which 

says so plamly "_\\ ill you ask me that again, a little louder, ií you please?" that 
I repeat the quesllon. 

"Think of ,oon retuming to the old counln·, sir ! .. rcpeats thc Doctor. 
"To the old country, sir," I rcjoin. • 
Doctor Crocus looks round upon the crowd to ob:'e-rvc the effccl he produce!' 

ru'!>s bis hands, ami says, in :1 l'ery loud \'Oice : ' 
'.' Not yct awhilc, sir, not yct. You won 't catch me al that ju,t yct, ,ir. I am 

a htt~ too fond of freedom for tl,at, sir. Ha, ha ! J t's not ~o ca,y for II man to 
lear himself from a free country such as this i,, sir. Jla ha ! No no! Ha ha! 
None of that till one's obliged to do it, sir. Xo, no!" ' ' ' 

As Docl_?r Crocus says the,e lattcr words, he shakes his head, knowingly, ami 
laugbs aga10. Mnny of the by,tanders shakc thcir heads in concert wilh thc doctor, 
and laugh too, anc_l look at T~~h othcr as~ much as to say, "A _pretty bright and first
rate sort of chap 1s Crocu~. nnd unlcss I am n1y much 1111,takcr., a <>00<! manv 
people went to lhe le~ture _that nig)1t, _who ne,·ér thought about phr~nology, Ór 
about Doctor Crocus e1ther, 111 ali lhc1r hvc,; before. 

From Bellc\ille, we wtnt on, through the same c!csolatc kind of wa,te, nnd 
constantl~ attcn~lcd: without thc intcn·al of a moment, by llic same music; until, 
at thrce o dock m t,,e aftcmoon, wc halted once more at a villa"C callcd Lebanon 
to inftate the horses a¡:ain, nnd gil'e thcm sorne com bcside;: of whicb the\· 
stood ml!ch !n necd. ~'cnding this c~remony, l walked inlo thc villagc, whe1c i 
met a full-s1zed dwelhng-hou;e commg down-hill at a round trot drawn hv a 
score or more oí oxen. ' • 
. The publíc-house wa, so ,·~1-y clean and ¡::ood a one, lhat the managers of the 
Jaunt reso!ved to retum to 1l and l?UI up thcre for the night, if possible. This 
conrse dec1ded on, ami the hor,cs bcmg wcll rcfreshcd, wc ª"ain pushcd forwanl 
and came upon the Prairic at sunsct. b ' 

h It would be difficult to say w~y, or how-lliough it was possibly from ha\·ing 

1 eard_ and rcad so much. aboul 1t-but the efTcct on me was di,appointmcnt. 
..oolung towards the scttmg sun, thcre by, strctchcd out hcforc 111\" ,iew·, a ,·a,t 

expanse of level ground; unbroken, sal'e by one thin linc of trees, ,í·hich scarcclv 
~mountcd toa ~cratc~ up~n lhe_f?Te~t bl~nk; until it mel thc glowing skr, whcrcií, 
~ seemcd to ~•p: mmglmg '.'llh 1ts nch co_lom"", ~n,I mcllowing in 1ts distant 

!IC: Th~e 1t lay, a tr:inqml sea or lakc w1thout water, if such a simile he ad
m1ss1blc, wuh lhc day going clown upon it : a fcw birJs whceling hcre and ther~ • 
h~d ~!ilude and silence reigning paramount around. But the grass wls nol )~t 
hgh, lhere were bare hbck patches on the ground ; ami thc fcw wild flowers thal 

t e eye could sce, ,~·ere poor an_d scantr. _ Gre~t a_s the picture was, its ,·ery ffat
~~ and extenl, wh1ch left nothmg to tlie 1111a~mallon, tained it down and cram¡><.'<l 

11ts mt~: I fclt little of that se?se of frccdom ancl exhilaration which a Scottish 
eath 11_1-SP•.r~, or e,·en our En¡:hsh downs awakcn. ll was lonely ami wild, but 
~ve m 1ls barren monotony. I felt that in tral'ersing the Prairies, I could 

ever Uibandon myselí to the sccne, forgelful of ali else; as I should do instinctively 
were e heather undemealh my feet, oran iron-bound coast beyond; but should 
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oflcn <>lance loward, thc di,tanl ami frequently-rccedíng line of the horizon, tlnd 
wi,h it gained and pa~d. It is not a scene to be forgotten, but ít is scarcely one, 
I think (at ali events, as I saw it), to remcmber with much pleasure, or to covet 
the looking-on air-iin, in after life. · 

We encamped near a solitnry l?g-housé, for the sake ~f its water, and d~n~d 
upon the plain. The baskets contamed roa,t fowls, bu_lfal? s longue (an exquis1le 
dainty, by the way), ham, bread, cheese, ami butter; ~1,cu!I;, champagne, s~~rry; 
lemons nnd su¡,r.1r for punch; and abund~nce of rough ice. l he mea! was delic1ou-, 
nnd the entertainers wcre the ~:iul of kmdncss :m<l good humour. I have ofien 
recalled that cheerful party to my J!leas~nt recollection since, ami shall not e~sily 
forget, in junketings nearer home w1th fricnds of older <late, my boon compamons 
on the Prairie. 

Returning to Lebanon that night, wc lay at the little inn :it which we had hnlted 
in tl1e afiernoon. In point of cleanlinc,s and comfort it would hnve suffcred by no 
com{larison wilh any Engli,h alehou,e, of a homdy kind, in En¡;land. 

R1sing at five o'clock next morning, I took a w:ilk about lhe village: none of 
the houses were ~trolling about to-day, hut it was early for them yet, perhaps: :md 
then amused myself by lounging in a kind of farm-yard behínd the tavern, of which 
the leading features were, a strange jumble of rough sheds for stables; a rude 
colonnade, built as a cool place of summer resort; a dcep well; a gre:it earthen 
mound for keeping vegeta bles in, in winter time; and a pigeon-house, whose littlc 
apertures looked, as they do in ali pigeon-houses, ,·ery much too small for thc 
admíssion of the plump and swelling-brensted birds who were strutting about it, 
though they tried to gct in nevcr so hard. Thnt interest exhausted, I took a survey 
of the inn's two parlours, which were dccorated with coloured prints of ,vash
ington, and President Madison, and of a white-faced young lady (much spcckled 
by the llies), who held up her gold neck-chain for the admiration of Lhe spcctalor, 
ami inforn1ed ali admiring comcrs that ~he was "Just Seventeen :" although I 
should ha\'e thought her older. In the best room were two oíl portr:iits of the 
kit-cal size, reprcsenting the landlord and his infant son; both looking as bold 
as lion~, and staring out of the can,·as with an intensity that woul<l ha'l'e been 
cheap at any price. The):' were paintcd, I think, by the artbt who ~ad t_ouched 
up the Belle,ille doors w1th red and gold; for I seemed to recogmse his style 
immcdiateh·. 

Aficr bréakfa,t, \\'C started (o rc.t.urn by a dilfercnt way from tlia( wl1ich we had 
takcn ye,tcrday, and coming up at Len o'clock with an encampment of German 
l'rnigr:inb carrying their goods in carts, who bad made a rousing fire which thcy 
were just quitting, ;topped there to refresh. And ,·ery pleafmt the fire was; for, 
hot though it had been ycsterday, it was quite cold to-day, ami thc wind blew 
keenly. Looming in the distancc, as we rode along, was another of the ancient 
Jndian burial-places, called Thc Monks' Mound; in mcmory of a body of fanatics 
of the ordcr of L'l Trappe, who founded a desola te com·ent there, many years ago, 
when tl1ere were no scttlers ,,ithin a thous;md miles, and were ali swcpt off by 
thc pcmicious climate: in which lamentable fatality, few rational people will sup
pose, perhaps, that society experienced any \'ery SC\'ere deprivation. 

The track of to-day had the same featurcs as the !rack of resterday. There 
was thc swamp, the bush, and the perpetua! chorus of fro~, the rank unseemly 
growth, the unwholesome steaming earth. Here and thcre, and frequeutly too, 
we encountereda solitary broken-down waggon, ful! ofsomenewsettler's goods. lt 
was a pitiful sight to see one of these vehicles dcep in lhe mire; the axle-tree 
hroken ; the wheel l}ing idly by its side; the man gone miles away, to look for 
a,sistance; the woman seate<l among thcir wandcring houschold gods with a 
baby at her breast, a picturc of forlom, dejectcd patience ; thc team of oxea 
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ctout·híní! <lo,111 mournfully in the mue!, and breathing fu1th such clou<ls of,apour 
from lhc1r m_ouths and no,tnl,, lh~t ali lhc damp mi,t and fog around secmed to 
have come d1rect from thcm. 

In due time we mustered once ~gain bcfore the merch~nt tailor's, and ha,ing 
done so, crossed o, cr to the city m the fem·-boat: passmg on the wav a spot 
called Bloody I,fand, the duelling-ground o·r St. Loui,, a~d so desiio'ated in 
honour of the last fatal combat foughL therc, which was \\ith pistols, breas( to 
breast. Both _combatants fell d~-ad upon the ground ; and pos,ibly ~me r:itional 
people may thmk of them, as of the gloomy madmcn on the :.\fonks' :i\found, that 
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they werc no grt'at loss to the community. . 

CH.\.PTER XI\'. 
IU:1 L'R.\' TO Ci:-iCI:\.\' \TI, A ST.\GE·COACH Rll)E Hall TIIAT CIT\' TO 

COLlllBL:>,, .\:\1) THEXCH TO SA.\'Ol"Sl(Y. ~o, D\' L.\h:E J::RIE, TO nr~; ~-.u,.s o~- .'( I.\GARA. 

:~s ~ _had a d_e-,,i~~ to tra,·el throu¡::h the interior of the st.,~c of Ohio, and. tí! 
h ,inke the lake,, as the phrasc 1s, at a ~mall town called Sanclusky, to wl11d1 1
. at ro~tc would conclnct us on our "'ªY to Xia¡:ara, we had to retum from 

~!· 1:,oms_ by the way wc had come, and to retrace our formcr track as far a, Cmcmnat1. 

The day on ,~hich we wcre to take lea\'e of St. Loui, bcing very fine ; ancl the 
steam-~at, wh1ch was. to ha\'c Martec_l I don't kr.ow how carly in the mornin¡.:, 
postponmg, for the thml or fourth lime, her departure until the afiemoon ; wc 
:~e f~rward to a~. old French ,illage on the ri,·er, callcd properly Carondclet, 
hn mcknamed \ 1de Poche, and arrangcd that thc packct sl1ould call for us t ere. 

th The place c_on,i,ted of a few fl?OT co(tages, a_nd _two or three publ_ic-ho_uscs ; 
1 e s_tate of "ho,c larclers ci:rtamly se~mcd to JU,t1íy thc second des1gnahon ol 1 
•~ \lllage, for there was nothmg to eat 111 an\' of them. At length, howe\'er, L\' 

~omg back ,orne half a mile or so, wc fouríd a solitary housc wherc ham an;l 
coffc1e were procurablc; and thcrcwe tarried to await the nd\'cnt of the boat whicl1 woud ··he , 

1 . come m s1g t ,rom t!1e gr~n before tl1e door, a long way off. 
r 1

1 
\\asa nc~t, unprete~d1~g \'lllage ta\'ern, and we took our rcpast in a quaint 

1~l .e r_oom w1th a bed 111 11, clccoratcd with sorne old oil paintings, which in 
fa~r _hm~ ~ad probahly done <!uty in a Cath_olic chapel or monastery. The 
cha "Aas ~ery good, ancl scr\'ed w11h grcat clcanlme,,s. The hou~c was kept by a 
,. ractensllc old couplc, with "hom we hacl a long tali<, an,I who werc pcrhaps a ett)()(I s:implc of th:it kind of¡1eoplc in the ". e,t. ! 
f, he l~ndlord ~ras a dry, l?ug 11 hard-faced old fcllow (not so vcry old eithcr, ºú· f )'35 

but JUSt turncd ~L\l\·, 1 should think), who had been out with the 
: •:ia 10 the last war with England, and had seen ali kinds of service,-exccpt a 
allt~~ i _and he hnd bcen ,·ery ncar s_eeing. that, l1_c a~d~: \'el')'. near. He had 
and 

5 
hfe _been restless ~nd locomoll\'c,. w1th an 1rres1stible desire for changc; 

h 11'.as sti)l the son of h1s old sclf: for 1f he had nothing to keep him at home 
. e 
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~ (shghtly jcrking l1is hat and his thumb towards the window of the roon; 1

~ which the old lady sat, as we stood t.11.king in front of the house) he woulcl 
~ can up his musket, and be off to Texas to-morrow morning. He was 'one of thc u:r ¡::1ºY d~-scendants of Caín proper to Lhis continent who seem destined from 

u 11th to sen·e as pioncers in the great human ::irm/: who gladly ge, on from 
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ycar t? year exlencling its outposts, and l_ea,ing hom~ after l1ome bel1in<l the!l1 ;· 
:md die at last, utterly regardlcss of (he1r gra,es bemg left thousands of miles 
behind, by the wandering generation who succeed. 

His wifc was a domesticated kind-hearted old soul, who hacl come with him 
'' from the que~n CÍ9' of the worlrl," ,~hic_h, it seemed, was Philaclelphia; but hatl 
no ~ove for this "\\_estem country, and 1_ndeed had liltle ~cason to bea~ it any; 
hanng seen her ch1ldren, one by onc, die here of fever, m thc full pnme ami 
beauty of their youth. Her heart was sore, shc said, to think of thcm · :md to 
talk on this themc, e,·en to strangers, in that bliahted place so far fron; her old 
home, eased it somewhat, ancl became a melancholy pleasure.' 

The boat appearing to,rnr~s evening, we bade ad\eu te¡ U1e poor ol<l lady ancl 
her Ya grant spouse, _and making for the nearest landmg-place, were soon on board 
The l\Iessen~er agam,. in _our old cabin, a~d steaming d?wn the l\Iississippi. 

If the commg up tlns m·cr, slowly makmg head agamst the strcmn be an irk. 
some joumey, thc shooting down it 111th the turbid current is almost 'wor.-e; for 
then the boat, proceeding at the rate of twclve or fiftecn miles an hour has to force 
!ts pas~age through a labyiinth of ~oating logs, which, in the dark, it is oftcn 
1mposs1ble to see beforehand or a1·01d. All that ni<>ht, thc bell was ne\'cr silenl 
for five minutes ata time; ancl after e1·ery rinn the v~sel rccled a<1ain sometime-; 
~cneath a sing)e blow, sometimes beneath a ct"ozeu clealt in quick "suc~ession, thc 
hghtest of _wl11ch seemecl ~1ore tlian cnough to beat in her frail keel, as though it 
had ~een P:e-crust. Lookmg down upon the filthy rh-er after dark, it seemed to 
be a!1ve w1th :-ionslers, as thesc black masses rolJed upon the surface, or carne 
startmg up agam,_ head first, when the boat, in ploughing her way among a shoal 
o_f suc!1 obstruchons, droYe a few among U1cm for the moment under water. 
Son:ietimes tl!e en~ne stopped during a long interYal, and then bcfore her an<l 
behmd, and gathenng close about her on ali sides, wcre so many of these ill
f.woured obstacl_es that she was fai_rly hemmed in ; the centre of a floating island ; 
and was constra_mcd to pause umil they partcd, somewhere, ns dark clouds will 
do before the 1nnd, and opened by degrees a channel out. 

In good time next moming, however, we camc a0 ain in sinht of thc detestable 
morass called Cairo; and stopping therc to takc i~ wootl J.1y alonoside a baroc 
wh~se s~arting tim?crs scarcel)'. held together. It was m~ored to the bank, a~HI 
on 1t~ s1de w~s pamted " Coflec House;" that being, I suppose, the floating 
parad1se to wh1ch the _people íly for shelter whcn they lose their houses for a 111011th 
or two 1?ene~th U1e h1deous w~ters. of the .l\Iississippi. But looking southwanl 
!'rom. th1s pomt, we had the ~at¡,;fachon of seeing that intolerable riYer dragging 
1ts shm): lengt~ and ugly frc1ght abruptly off towards N' cw Orleans; ancl passing a 
yel~ow !me wh1ch stretched_ a~ro~s t)1c current,_ wer~ again u pon the clear Ohi,>, 
ne, er, I trust, to see U1e :.hss1ss1pp1 more, sa,mg m troubled drcams and ninht
mare~.. Lea,·ing. it for the company of its sparkling ncighbour, was likc "the 
tran_s1_t1011 from pam to case, or thc awakcning from a honiblc ,·ision to cheerful 
rcahtics. 

"\Ve arrivcd at Louisvillc on thc fourth night, and gbdly aYailetl ourseh-es of its 
excellent hotel. Xext day ,re went on in the Ben Franklin, a beautiful mail 
steam-~oat, and re~checl Cincinnati shortly after midnight. Being by this time 
nearly t1red of sl_eepmg u pon shelves, we had remained awake to go ashore straight• 
way ;_ and gropm~ a passage across the dark decks of othcr boats, and among 
labynnths of engmc-machiuery and leaking casks of molasses, we reachcd the 
streets, knoc~ecl up the porter at the hotel where we had stayed before, and were, 
to our great JºY, safely housed soon aftcnvarcls. 

'Y e reste~ but one <lay a_t Cincinnati, and then resumed our joumey to Sandus1.-y. 
As 1t compnsed two vanehes of stage-coach tra,·clling, which, with those I have 
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already glanced at, comprd1end tl1e main characteristics of lhis mode or lransit in 
Amenca, I will take the reader as our fellow-passengcr, and pledge myself to per• 
form the distance with ali possiblc despatch. 

Our place of dcstination in the lin;t instance is Culumlms. It i, dislant about 
a hundn:d and twenty miles from Cmcinnati, but thcre is a macadamised roa<l 
(rare blessing !) the whole way, ami the rate of traYelling upon it is six milc:; an 
lwur. 

"\\' e start at eight o'dock in Uie moming, in a great mail-coacl1, whose huge 
chceks are so very ruddy ancl plethoric, that it appears to be troubled with a ten. 
dency of blood to the head. Dropsical it certainly is, for it will hold a dozcn 
passengers insidc. But, wonderful to add, it is very clean and bright, being nearly 
ncw; and rattlcs through the streets of Cincinnali gaily. 

Our way lies through a be::mtiful cow1try, richly cultivated, all(l luxuriant in ils 
promise of an abun,iant harve:.t. Sometimes 11·e pass a field whcre the strong 
hristling stalks of India.u com look like a crop of walking-sticks, and sometimcs 
an enclosure where tl1e green wheat is springing up among a Jahyrinth of stumps; 
the primitive worm-íence is universal, and an ugly thing it is; but the fanns are 
neatly kept, and, save for tlicsc diiferences, one might be traYelling just now in 
Kcnt. 

\ Ve often stop to water at a roadside inn, which is always dull and silent. The 
coachman di,mounts and fills his bucket, and holds it to thc horscs' heads. There 
is scarcely eYcr any one to help him ; therc are seldom any loungcrs standing 
round; and ne\'er any stablc-company with jokes to crack. Sometimcs, when we 
have changed our temn, tliere is a dilliculty in stat ting again, arising out of the 
prevalen! mode of breaking a young horse : 11 hich is to catch him, hamess him 
a¡:ainst his will, and put him in a stage-coach without furthcr notice: but we get 
011 somehow or other, after a great mam kicks and a violen! struggle; and jog 011 
as before again. ' · 

Occasionally, when we stop to cliange, sorne two or thrcc half-drunken loafers 
wil~ cor,1c loitering out with their hands in their pockets, or 11ill be seen kicking 
the1r heels in rocking-chairs, or lounging on thc window-sill, or sitting on a rail 
within the colonnade: they have not often anytlúng lo say though, either to us or 
to cach other, but ,it there iclly staring at tlie coach and horses. The landlord 
of thc inn is usually among tl!em, and seems, of all the parly, to be the least con
nectcd with the business of the house. Indeed he is with refcrence to the taYem, 
1\hat the dri,·cr is in relation to the coach and passengers: whatcver happcns in 
h1s sphere of action, he is quite incliiferent, and perfectly easy in his mind. 

Thc frequent change of coachmen works no change or Yariety in the coacliman's 
character. He is always dirty, sullen, and taciturn. If be be eapable of smart
ncss of any kind, moral or physical, he Itas a faculty of concealing it which is truly 
marvellous. He ne1·er speaks to you as you sit beside him on the box, and if you 
~peak to him, he answcrs (if at ali) in monosylla'cles. He points out nothing on 
the roac!, and seldom Jooks at anything : being, to al! appearance, thoroughly 
wea_ry of it and of exi:.tcnce gcnerally. As to cloing the honours of his coach, his 
husmess, as I hal'e said, is with lile horscs. The coa.ch follows because it is 
altached to thcm and goes 011 wheels : not because you are in it. Sometimes, 
towarcls th_e end of a long stage, he su<ldenUy brcaks out into a discordaut fragment 
of an elechon song, but his face ne,·cr sings along "·ith him : it is onlr hi5 voice, 
ancl not oftcn that. • 

He alwa_ys chews antl always spits, ami ne,·e, ~ncumbers himsclf with a pocket. 
liandkerch1ef. The consequences to the box passenger, espccially whcn the wind 
blows towards him, are not agreeable. 

,niencrcr th~ coach stops, ~nd you can hear thc roiccs of thc insidc p~:;. 
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sengcrs; or whcnever any by,tander addresses them, or any one among them ; or
they address each other; you will hear one phrase repcated o,·er and o,·er and' 
O\'er again to the most extraordinary extent. lt is an ordinal")' :111d unpromising, 
phrase cnough, being ncithcr more nor lcss than "Yes, sir;" but it is adapted' 
to e\"el")' ,·ariety oí circum,tancc, and fill~ up C\'ery pause in thc conversation .. 
Thus:-

The time i, onc o'clock at noon. The sccne, a place wherc we are to stay ami 
<line, on this joumey. The coach dri\'es up lo lhe door of an inn. The day is 
warm, and lhere are se\'eral idlers lingering about the ta\'em, and waiting for the 
public dinner. Among them, is a stout gentleman in a brown hat, swinging him
selí to and fro in a rocking-chair on lhe pa\'ement. 

As the coach stops, a gentleman in a straw hat looks out oí the window: 
STRAW HAT, (To thc stout gentleman in the rocking-chair.) I reckon that';; 

Judge Jeffen;on, an't il? 
BR0WN Hu. (Still swinging; spcaking Yel")· slowly; and without any emo, 

tion whatever.) Yes, sir. 
STRAW HAT. ,varm weather, Juclge. 
BR0W:-1 H.\T. Yes, sir. 
STRAW HAT, There was a snap of cold, fast week. 
BR0WN HAT. Yes, sir. 
STRAW H.\T. Yes, sir. 
A pause. They look at each other, yery scriously. 
STRAW H.\T. I calculate you'JI ha,·e got through that case of the cor¡)oration, 

Judge, by this time, now? 
BRow:-. HAT. Yes, sir. 
STRAW ll.\T. How did the verdict go, sir? 
BR0W:-1 HAT. For the defcndant, sir. 
STR.\W HAT. (Interrogali\·ely.) Yes, si•? 
BR0W:-1 H.\T. (Affinnati\'ely.) Yes, sir. 
Bo1H. (~Iusingly, as each gazes down the street.) Yes, sir. 
Another pause. They look at each other again, still more seriously than befare. 
BR0WN H.\T. This coach is rather bebind its time to-day, I guess. 
STRAW H.-\T. (Doubtingly.) Yes, sir. 
BR0\\'X HAT. (Looking at his watch.) Yes. sir; nigh upon two hours. 
STRAW HAT. (Raising bis eyebrows in very great surprise.) Yes, sir! 
BR0\l':-1 HAT. (Decisively, as he puts up hi~ watch,) Yes, sir. 
ALL THE 0THER 1:0.SIDE PASSEXGERS. (Among themsel\'es.) Ye~, sir. 
C0.\CH)J.\X. (In a very surly tone.) No it a'nt. 
STRAW HAT. (To the coachman.) ,vell, I don't know, sir. "'e were a pretty 

taJJ lime con1ing tbat last fiftern milc. That's a fact. 
The coachman making no reply, and plainly declining to enter into any contro

versy on a subject so far removed from his sympathics and fcelings, another pas
senger says, "Yes, sir;" and the gentleman in the straw hat in acknowledgment 
oí his courtesy, says "Yes, sir," to him, in retum. The straw hat then inquire;; 
of the brown hat, whether that coach in which he (the straw hal) then sits, is not 
a new one? To which the brown hat again makes answer, "Yes, ~ir." 

STRAW HAT. I thought so. Prclty loud smell oívamish, sir? 
BR0W:-1 H.n. Yes, sir. 
.Ar.r, THE 0THER IXSIDE PASSENGF.RS . . Yes, sir. 
BR0\\":,¡ H.\T. (To the company in general.) Yes, sir. 
Tlie com·ersational powers oí the company having been by tliis time pretty 

J1eav1ly taxed, the straw hat or,cns the door and get~ out; and ali the rest alight 
11)?0, We din~ 50Pll aítcnrard, wilh the boarders in the house, and have nothing 
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lo drink but lea and colrt:c. As lhev are both ven· bad :inJ thc water is WON\ I 
a,k for brandy; bul it is a TemperaÍ1ce Hotel, a1Íd spirits are not to be had for 
lo,·e or money. This prepo,terou,; forcing of unpleasant drinks down the reluc
•tant throals of travellers is not at ali uncommon in America, but I never disco,·ered 
•that the scrup!es of such wincing landlords induced them to preserve any unusually 
nice balance between the quality of their fare, aud their scale of charges : on the 
·contrary, I rather suspected them oí diminishing the one and exalting tbe other, 
~,y way d recompense for the loss of their profit on the sale of spirituous liquors. 
Afler ali, pcrhaps, the plainest course for persons oí such tender conscicnce,, 
would be, a total abstinence from tavem-keeping. 

Dinner over, we get into another vehicle which is ready at the door (for the 
-coach has been changed in the interval), and resume our joumey; which continue~ 
through the same kind of country until evening, when we come to thc town wherc 
'w~ are ~o stop for tea and suppe_r; and ha,i_ng deli_,·ercd lhe mail bags at the Post
'uflice, nde through the usual w1de street, lmed ,,,th the usual stores and houses 
i(lhe iliapcrs always having hung up at tl1eir <loor, by way of sign, a piece oí bright 
leo cloth), to the hotel where this mea! is prepared. There beiog manv boar·lers 
~ere, we sil down, a large party, and a ,·ery melancholy one as usual. 'But there 
is a buxom hostcss at the ltead of the table, and opposile, a simple ,velshschool
m~ster with bis wifc and child ; who came here, 011 a spcculation of greater pro
!JllSC lhan perfomiance, to tcach the clas,ic, : and they are sullicieot subjects of 
mterc,,t until the mea! i, o,·cr, and another coach is ready. In it we go on once 
more, lighted by a bright moon, until midnight ; when we stop to change thc 
coach again, and rema in for halí an hour or so in a misr.rable room, wilh a blurred 
lithograph oí Washington o,·er the smoky fire-placc, and a mighty jug of cold 
water on tl1e table : to which refreshment the moody pussengcrs do so apply thcm
:o-ekes that they would ,-eem to be, one and all, keen palients of Dr. Sangrado. 
Among tbem 1s a very lit lle boy, who cbews tobacco like a very hig one; and ,i 

<lrooing gentleman, who talks arithmetically and statislically on all subjects, from 
Jl<>elry downwards; and who always speaks in tbe same key, \\ith exactly the 
i-ame emphasis, and with ve1y grave deliberation. He carne outside ju.t now, 
and told me how tbat the uncle of a certain young lady who had been spirited awar 
.an~ married by a certain captain, lived in th~e parts; and how this uncle was so 
v~hant and ferocious that be shouldn't wonder if he were to follow the said cap

. t:un to England, "and shoot him clown in the street wherever he found him ;" i11 
· thc feasibility of which strong measure I, bcing for the moment rather prone to 
contradiction, from feeling half asleep and very tired, declined to acquic,,cc : 
assuring bim that if the uncle did resort to it, or gratified any olher little whim 

"of the like nature, he would find himself one moming prematurely throllled at 
tbe Old Bailey: and that !te would do weJJ to make his will before he went, as. 
he would certainly want it before he had been in Britaio very long. 

O~ we go, all night, and by-and-by the day begins to break, and prc;entl\' 
1 !he _hr;t cheeríul rnys oí the ·warm sun come slanting on us brightly. lt shed°s. 

Jts hght upan a miserable waste of sodden grass, and dull trees, and squalid huts•, 
· whosc aspect is forlom and grievous in the last degret. A very desert in the· 
• wood! whose growlh of green is dank and noxious like that upon the top of 

>landmg water: where poisonous fungus grows in tite rare footprint on the oozy 
Wound, and sprouts like witches' coral, from the crevices in the cabin wall anct 
floor; it i,; a hideous thing to lie u pon the very threshold oí a city. But it was 

'"Purchased years ago- and as the o,rner cannot be disco\'ered, the State has beea 
,unable _to reclaim it So there it remains, in the midst of culth·ation and improve

' meot, like ground accursed, aod made obscene and rank by sorne great crime. 
' We reached Columbus sbortly before seven o'clock, and stayed there, to re-
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fre,h, that <lay and night : haviug. excellent ~parlmcnts in ? \'CI')' larg: unliuishe<l 
hotel called the Neill House, wluch were nchly fitted ~nlh the pohshed wood 
of the black walnut, and opened on a handsome port1co :md stone ver:mdah, 
Jike rooms in sorne Italian mansion, The lown 1s clean ami pretly, and of 
course is "going to be " much larger. It is the s~at o~ the St~te leg1slature of 
Ohio, and lays claim, in consequcnce, to some cons1deratton ~nd 1mportancc. . 

There being no stagc-coach ncxt day, upon the road ~v~ w1shed to take, l lurcd 
"an extra," at a reasonablc charge, to carry_ us to T1fiin; a ~J?all town from 
whence therc is a railroad to Sanduslff. TbJS extra was an ordmary fow·-horsc 
stage-coach, such as I have des_cribéd, changing ho~es ancl ~~vers, as thc 
stage-coach would, but was exclusn·ely our ow_n fo~ the Joumey. lo ensurc our 
J1aving horses at thc proper stahons, and bemg mcommoded by no strangers, 
the proprietors sent an agent on thc box, ":ho w~s to accon!pany us the wholc 
way through ; ancl thus attcnded_, :md bea~ng w1th us, bes1des, a ~amper f ull 
of savoury cole! meats, and frmt, ami wme; we startecl_ off agam m lugh 
soirits at half-pa~t six o'clock next moming, very much clehghted to be by our
~eh·~~: ami clisposed to cnjoy even ~he r?ughest joumey. 

It was well for us, that we were m th1s humour, for the road we went ovcr that 
dav was certainly enough to have shakcn tcmpers that wcre not re,olutely at 
Sét'Fair, clown to some incites below Stonny. Al one time we were ali fl~ng 
together in a heap at the bottom of the c_oach, and at anothe_r we we~e c111shmg 
our heads against the roof. N'ow, ?ne s1de was down dc~p m the n11r1:, ancl wc 
were holdin« on to thc olher. :Now, the coach was lymg on the ta1ls of the 
two wheeler~ · ami now it was rcaring up in the air, in a frantic stalc, with ali 
four horses st.1ndi1w on the top of au insunnounlable eminence, looking coolly 
back at it, as thougl1 they would say "Unhamess us. It c_an'l be done." . Th_c 
drivers on these roads, who certainly get o,·cr the ground m a manner wh1ch 1s 
quite miraculous, so twist :md tum the teain a_bout in f~rcing a passag~, corkscrew 
fashion throu"h thc bo"s and swamps, that 1t was qwte a common cucumstancc 
on Jookin"' out of the ,;indo\\·, to see the coáchman \lith the ends of a pair of 
rcins in !~is hands, apparcnlly driving nothing, or playing at horsc_s, ancl thc 
Jeaders staring at one unexpcctedly from the b~ck of the coach, as 1f they lia_d 
~orne idea of getling up behind. A great por~1on of thc way was_ o,·er what 1s 
-called a corcluroy roacl, which is made by thro~rmg trunks o~ trees ~nto a !llarsh, 
and Jea,ing them to settle there. The very shghtes~ of the JOlls w1th \l:I11ch tl1e 
ponderous carriage fell from log to Jog, was enough, Jt ~cerned, to !!ave d1sl~ca!ed 
ali the bones in the human body. Jt woulcl be imposs1ble lo ~xpenence .ª sumlar 
set of sensations, in any othcr circumstances, unless perhaps m atlemptmg to go 
up to the top of St. Paul's in an omnibus. Never, ne,·er once, that day, was the 
coach in any position attitudc, or kind of motion to which we are accustomed in 
coaches. Nevcr did' it makc thc smallest approach to one's expericnce of the 
proceedings of any sort of vehicle that gocs dn wheels ... 

Still, it was a fine day, and the temperaturc was d_chc1ous! and though we ~ad 
lefi Summer behind us in the wcst, and were fast lcavmg Spnng, we were monng 
towards Niagara and home. "'e alightcd in ª. pleasant ,rood towards_ the 
middle of the day, dined on a fallen lree, and leavmg our best fragmcnts w1tl_1 a 

• cottager, aud our worst with the pigs (who swarm In this part of the c~unt')· h~e 
"rains of sand on lhe sea-shore, to the great comfort of our commtssanat 111 

· Canada), we went fonrnrd again, gaily. . . 
As mght carne on, the track grew nm rowcr ancl na1TOwer,. unhl at l~st 1_1 so 

lost itself among the trees, that the driver seemed to find lus way by mstmct. 
'\Ve had the comfort of knowing, at least, that therc was no danger of bis falling 
asleep, for every now and then a wheel would strike against m1 unseen stump 

Vppcr Sa11dusky. 

with such a jcrk, that he was fain to hold on prd!y light ami pretty quick, to 
keep himself upon the box. N'or was tberc any reason to dread the least danger 
from furious driving, inasmuch as over that broken ground the horses had enough 
to do to walk ; as lo shying, there. was no room for _that; a11<l a hercl of wil~ 
elephants could not ha,·e run away m such a wood, with such a co,,ch at theu 
heels. So we stumbled along, quite satisfied, 

These stumps of trees are a curious feature in American trn,·elling. The 
nrying illusions they present to lhe unaccustomed eye as it grows_ dark, are quite 
astonishin<1 in their number and reality. Now, there is a Grec1an um erected 
in the centre of a lonely field; now there is a woman weeping ata tomb; now 
a very common-place old gentleman in a white waistcoat, with a thu:nb thrust 
into each arm-hole of hi5 coat ; now a stuclent poring on a book ; now a crouch
ino negro; now, a horse, a dog, a cannon, an armed man; a hunch-back throw
ing off his cloak and stepping forth into the light. They were oftcn as entertaining 
to me as so many glasses in a magic Jnntem, and never took their shapes at my 
bidding, but secmed to force themsclrcs upon me, whether I would or no ; 
and strange to say, I sometimes recognised in thcm counterparts of figures 
once familiar to me in pictures attached to child.ish books, forgotten long ago. 

It soon became too dark, however, even for tl1is amusement, and the trecs were 
so close to<1ethcr that their dry branches rattlcd against the coach on either side, 
and obliged us ali to keep our. heads within. lt lightened too, for t)i~ee wholc 
hours; each flash bcing very bnglil, and bluc, and long; and as the vmd strea_ks 
carne darting in among the crowded branches! a~d the thunder rolled glool!11ly 
above the tree tops, one coulcl scarcely help thmkmg that lhcrc were bettcr ne1gh
bourhoods at such a time than thick woods añorded. 
. At length, between ten and eleven o'clock at _night_, a few feeble lights appeaml 
111 the distance, and 'Gpper Sandu;,l·y, an India11 ,il!agc, whcre we wcrc to stay 
till moming, lay beforc us. . . 

Th~y were gone to becl at the log Inn,' wh1ch wa~ thc only house of enterlam
ment m the place, but s0011 answerecl to our knockmg, and got sorne lea for u, 
in a sort of kitchen or common room, tapeslried with olcl newspapers, pasted 
?gainst the wall. The bed-chamber to which my wifo and I were showu, was a 
large, low, ghostly room; with a quantity of withered brancbes on t~e hearth, 
and two doors without any fastening, opposite to each otl1er, both opcnmg on the 
black night and wild country, and so contriYcd, that one of them always blew the 
other open: a 110\·elty in <lomeslic archi!ecture, which I do nol remember to have 
seen before, and which I was somewhat disconccrted to have forced on my atten
lion aftcr getting into bccl, as I had a considerable sum in gold for our 
travclling expenses, in my dressing-case. Some of the luggagc, however, pilcd 
against the panel,, soon ~eltlecl this difficulty, and my sleep would not havc bec11 
n,ry much affcctcd that night, I believe, though it had failed to do so. 

My Boslon friend climbed up to bed, somcwherc in the roof, whcre another 
guest was alreacly snoring hugely. But being bitlen beyond his P?wcr of e~d.ur
ance, he tumed out again, ami Oed for sheltcr lo the coach, wh1ch was amng 
itselfin front of the house. This was not a very politic step, as it lumed out; 
for the pigs sccnting him, and looking upon the coach as a kind of pie with 
~ome manner of mcat inside, grunted rouncl it so hideously, that he was afraid lo 
come out again, :m,1 lay there shi\'ering, till moming. N or was it possihle to 
warm him, when he did come out, by means of a glass of brandy : for in Indian 
villagf!', the legislaturc, with a n:ry good and wise intention, forbids thc sale of 
spirits by tavcrn keepcr.;. The precaution, howe\'er, is quite inefficacious, for the 
I_ndiaM never fail to procure liquor of a wor-e kind, ata dearer price

1 
from traye]. 

1mg pedlars, 
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It is a settlemenl of lhc ,vyandot Indians who inhabit this place. Among the 
compauy at breakfai;t was a mild old gentleman, who had been for rnany years 
ernployed by the United S!ates Go,·emment in conducting negolialions with the 
Indians and who had just concluded a trea!y with these peoplc by which they 
bound themselves in consideration of a certain annual sum, to remove next year 
to sorne land pro✓ided for them, west of the Mississippi, and a little way beyoncl 
St. Louis. He gave me a moving a~count ?f lheir slrong a_ttachment to th_e 
familiar sccnes of their infancy, and m particular to the bunal-rlaces of lhe1r 
kindred; and of lheir great reluctance to leave lhem. He had w1lnessed many 
such removals, and always with pain, tho~gh he knew that they depar!ed for 
their own good. The question whether llns. tnbe should go or s!ay, had been 
discussed among (hem a <lay or lwo before, 111 a h~t erected for lhe purp?se, !he 
logs of which still lay upon the ground before tl1~ mn.- ,\nen the speakmg was 
done, the ayes and noes were ranged on oppos1te s1des, a1_1d ~very rnale adult 
vote<l in h1s tum. The rnomenl the result was known, the mmonty (a large one) 
cheerfully yielded to tl1e rest, and witl1drew all kind of opposition. 

·w e rnet sorne of these poor Inc\ia~s aflerwa.rds, riding on sbaggy ponies. Th~y 
were so like the meaner sort of ¡rps1es, that 1f I could have seen any of !hem m 
England, I should have concluded, as a matter of cow,e, !bat they belonged lo 
that wandering and restless people. 

Leaving this town directly after breakfast, we pushed forward again, 0\'er a 
ralhf'r worse road than yesterday, if possible, and arri,·ed about noon at Tiffin, 
where we parted with !he extra. At two o'clock we took the railroad ; the 
lra\'elling on which was very slow, its cons(ruction being indifferent, and the 
!'round wet and rnarsl1y; and arrived at Sandusky in time to dine that e\'cning. 
,ve put up ata comfortable little hotel on the brink of Lake Erie, lay there that 
night, and had no choice but to wait tliere next day, until a s!cam-boal bound for 
Buffalo appeared. The town, which was sluggish and uninteresting enough, was 
~omething like the bad, of an English watering-place, out of lhe season. 

Our host, who was Yery attentivc and anxious to make us comfortable, was a 
handsome micldle-aged man, who had come to lhis town from Ncw England, in 
which part. of !he country he was "raised." \Vl1en I say that he constantly 
walked m and out of the room with his hat on ; and stopped to converse in the 
same free-and-t!asy state ; and lay down on our sofa, and pulled his newspapcr 
out of his pocket, and read it at his ease; I merely rnention these traits as charac
teristic of the country : not at all as being matter of complaint, oras ha,·in¡;: been 
disagreeable lo me. I should undoubtedly be offended by such proceedmgs at 
home, beca use there lhey are 1101 !he cuslom, and where lhey are not, lhey would 
be impertinencies; but in America, the only desire of a good-nalured fellow of 
this kind, is to lreat his guesls hospitably and well; and I had no more right, 
and I can truly sav no more disposition, lo rneasure his conduct by our English 
rnle and standard, than I had to quarrel wilh him for not being of the exact stature 
which would qualify him for admission into the Queen's grenadier guards. As 
little inclination had I to find fault with a funny old lady who was an upper 
rlomestic in Ibis establishmei:t, and who, when she carne to wait upon us at any 
mea!, sat herself down comfortahly in the most com·enient chair, and producing 
a large pin to pick her teeth with, remained perfom1ing that ceremony, and steact
fastly regarding us meanwhile with much gra,·ity and composure (now and tl1en 
pressing us to eal a little more), until it was time to clear away. It was enough 
for us, that whate\'er we wished clone was done with great ci,ility and readiness, 
and a desire to oblige, not only here, but everywhere else; and that all our wants 
were,• in general, 1.ealously anticipated. 
• \\'e were takillrr an early tlinner at this house, on the <lay afier our arril'll, 

Cleveland, 

which was Sunday, when a steam-boat camc in sight, and presently touched at thc 
wharf. As she proved to be on her way lo Bulfalo we hurried on board wilh all 
speed, and soon left Sandusky far bchind us. ' 

. Shc ~as a large \'CSS~l of fil'e hundred tofü; and handsomely fitted up, thou h 
\111~ h1gh-pressure ~ngmes ; which ahva}'S conveyed that kind of feeling to roge 
wh1ch I should )Je hk~ly lo experience, I think, it I hacl lodgings on the tirst-lloo; 
of a powdcr-m11l, She was laden with llour, sorne casks ofwhich commodity 
wcre sto.red upon the _deck. The ca_ptain coming up to have a little conversalion, 
and to mtrod~ce a ~nene!, scated_ lumself astride of one of these barreis, Jike a 
Bacchus of pn\'ale hfe ; and pullm0 a great clasp-knife out of Jiis pocket be<>an 
to_" whittl~" it as he talked, by parin~ thin sliccs off the edges. And be ,~hittl~<l 
w1th s~ch mdustry a~d hearty good_w11l, that but for his being called away yery 
soon! 1t must ha,·e d1,;appeared bodily, and left nothing in its place but enst and 
shavmgs. ., 

Afler calling at one or two_ llat places, with low dams stretching out into the 
lake,_ wh~reon were st~mpy hghthouses, like windmills without sails, the whole 
look!ng hke a D~tc~ ,·1~ette, we carne al midnight to CleYeland, where we lay 
ali mght, and until nme o dock next moming. 

I ente_rtained quite a c~rios.ity in ref~rence to this place, from having seen at 
~andusky a .specunen of 1ts hte~ature m the shape of a newspaper, which was 
~ery strong mdeed upon the subJect of Lord Ashburton's recent arrival at ,vash
mgton, t~ a~jus~ lhe P?inl~ in dispute between lhe United States Govemrnent and 
~reat ~ntam : mfomm!g 1ts readers _tha_t as America had " whipped •• England 
m her mfancy, ª)Id wlupped he~ ~gam m her youth, so it was clearly necessar 
that she m~st wlup he_r once agam m her maturity; and pledging its credit to afi 
True Amencans, t1.1at I f ;,\Ir. ,v ebster <lid his duty in the approachin g negoliations 
ª".d sent th~ E~flish Lord home_again in double quick ,time, they should, withi~ 
hio years, smg Yankee Doodle m Hyde Park, and Ha1l Columbia m the scarlet 
courts ?f Westmin~ter ! " I found it a pretly town, and hacl the satisfaction of 
be~oldmg t~e outs1de ~f the offic~ of the joumal from wbich I hal'e jusi quoted. 
I_ d1d not CnJoy !he dehght of s~emg the wit who indi!ed the paragraph in ques
hon, but I ha,·e n~ doubt he 1s a pro.:ligious man in bis way, and held in hioh 
repute by a select cuele. " 
b Ttre was .ª _genlle!Ilªº ?~ board, to whom, as I unintent:onally leamed through 
t-e t _m partitJon wh1ch dmded our state-room from the cabin in which he and 

is wife conve1,ed together, I was unwillingly the occasion of \'ery great uneasi
ness. I don't know why or wherefore, but I appearcd to run in l1is mind per
petually,_ and lo dissatisfy him_very much. First of ali I heard him say: and the 
most lud1crous pa~t of lhc busmess was, that he said it in my \'ery car and could 
not hav7 commumcated more directly wilh me, if he had leaned upon rr:y shouldcr 
and wh1spered me: "Boz is on board still, my dear." After a considerabl; 
pause, he added, complainingly, "Boz keeps himsclf very close; " which was 
¡ruh enough, fo_r I was not ,·e11'. well, and was lying clown, with a book. I thought ;f ad done_ w1th 1;1e aft~r tl~1s, b~1t I was deceil•ecl; for a long inlerval ha,ing 
. apsed, dun~1g wh1ch I 1mag111e 1nm to have been turning restlessly from sitie to 

~.l\e, and_ ~rpng to go lo sleep ; he broke out again, with "I suppose tlmt Bo✓• 
i 1 ~ 11:1tmg a book br-an.d-by, and pullmg ali our names in it ! " at which 

bemagma11 consequcnce of bemg on board a boat with Boz he groaned antl 
came s1lent. ' ' 

B ,ve called al lhe town of Erie, at eight o'clock that night and la)• ti-ere an hoiir 
etween fi • d · · · ' ' ' ' • . 11 e an s1x next mommg, we aml'ed at Buffalo where we breakfasted. 

11.nd hem<> too n r th G F 11 · · ' ' ·· ' lh 1 " ea e . reat ª. s to wa1t pat1ently anywhere dse we set off by 
e rain, the same mornmg at mne o'clock

1 
to Niag.1rn; ' 
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It was a misc1able day; chilly and _raw; a ~.m1p mist fallin_g; and the ~rces in 

foat northern region quite bare and wmlry. \ \ henever lhe ~ram_ halted, I hstencd 
for the roar · and was constantly straining my eyes in ilie dJieclion where I knew 
the Falls m~st be from seeing the river rolling on towards them ;_ every moment 
expecting to behoÍd the spray. \Vithin a few minutes ~f ~ur stoppmg, not before, 
I saw two great white clouds rising up slowly and ma;est1cally from the _dcpt~s of 
the earth. That was ali. At length wc alighled : and then for thc fm,t lime, 
I heard the mighty rush of water, and felt the ground lrcmble undemeath my 

feet. · · · d l lf I d . I The bank is very steep, and was shppery w1lh ram, an 1a -m~ te. 1ce .. 
liardly know bow I got down, but I ,yas soon at th_e _boltom, and chmbmg, wllh 
two Euolish officers who were crossmg and had JOmed me, over soro~ brok~n 
rocks d;afcned by the noise, half-blinded by the spray, ~nd wet lo lhe skm. "\\ e 
were ~t the foot of the American Fall. I could see an 1m~ense torrent of w~tcr 
tcaring headlong down from ~orne gr_eat height, but had no idea of shnpe, or s1tu-
alion or anythino- but vague 1mmens1ty. . . 

\\:hen we werc 'seated in tl1e little ferry-boat, and were cr~ssmg lhe swollen 1:"cr 
immediately before both cataracts, I began to fcel what 1t was: but I was 1~ a 
manner stunned, and una ble lo comprehend the vastness of lhe scene. It "a, 
not until I carne on Table Rock, ancl look~d:-Great ~caven, on ~rh:il a foil of 
bright-green water !-lhat it camc upon me 111 1ts ful! m1ght and ma¡esty. 

Then, when I felt how near to my Creator I was standing, the first effect, ancl 
the cnduring one-insta!lt. and J:isting-of !he trcmendous spectacle, was Pcacc. 
Peace of l\lind, tranquilhty, calm recollecl!ons of th~ Dead\_great thoughts of 
Eternal Rest and Happiness: nothlng of gloom or tem?r. Niagara was at once 
~tamped upon my heart, an lm3ge of Beauty; to rcmam there, changeless ancl 
imlelible, until its pulses cease to bcat, for ever. . 

Oh, how the strifc and trouble of daily life rece<led from my Yle\\', and lessened 
in the distance durina the ten memorable days we passcd 011 that Enchanted 
Ground ! \Vh;t Yoice; spoke from out the ~hundcrin_g water ; what faces, f~ded 
from the earth, looked out upon me from Jts gleammg depths; what Hea\enly 
promise glistencd in those angcls' tcars, thc drops of many hu~s, that showe~ecl 
around, aud twined themseh-es abont the gorgeous arches wh1ch the changmg 

rainbows made ! · . 
1 

'ti I h d t 
I never stirred in ali that time ff0lll tl1c Canadian Slde, w 11 1cr a gane a 

fo,t. I neYer cro,sed lhe river again; for I lmew thcrc were people 011 tl1e olher 
shore, and in such a place it is natural lo shun s~rangc co_mpany. To wander to 
and fro ali day, and sec the cataracts from all pomts _of v1ew; to sta~d u pon lhe 
cclge of the grcat IIorse Shoe Fall, i:narking thc humed wate~ gathe1;ng slrenglh 
as it approached lhe vcrge, yet secmmg, loo, lo pause be_fore Jt shot m~o the gulf 
below; to gaze from lhe river's leve! up at t be l?rrent as Jt came streammg down; 
to climb the neighbouring height, and walch Jt t!1rough the trees, an<l _see ll)e 
\\Tealhing water in the rapids hurrying ?n lo takc 1ts fearf~l plung~; to lm_g~r m 
the shadow of the solemn rocks three miles below; watchmg lhe nv~r as, sl1rre<l 
by no visible cause, it heavecl and eclcl!ed ~ncl nwoke tl1e echo~~• bemg troubled 
vet, far clown bcneath the surface, by its_ giant leaJ?; to ~ave Niagara befo~e ~~; 
Íi<>hted by lhe sun and by the moon, red m lhe day s <lechn~, ami gr_ey as e,enm., 
~l~wly fell upon it; to look u pon it every day, aud wake up m lhe mght and hear 
its ceaseless rnice : lhis was enough. 

I think in every quiet season now, still do those wat~rs roll and leap, ancl roar 
allCI tumble, all day long; sliU are lhe rainbows spannmg lhem,_ a hundred feet 
below. Still, when the sun is on them, do they slune and glow hke molleo gold. 
Still, when the day is gloomy, d~ they foil like snow, or seem lo crumble a way 

J,,fajesty of l{iagara. ng 
llke tlu! frtlnl of a grcat chalk clilf, or rol! clown lhe rock like Jcnse whilc smokc. 
liut always does the mighty stream appear to die as it comes down, and always 
~roro il~ m!fathom_able grave arises t~at tremen?ous ghost of spray ami mi,,t whiéh 
1s ne\'er laid: wh1ch has hauntcd th1s place wlth the same dread solemnity since 
Darkncss brooded on tbe deep, and that first flood before the Dcluge-Light
came rusbing on Creation at the word of God. 

CHAPTER XV. 
IN CAX..\.D.\; TOROliTO; KIXGSTOX; MONTREAL; Qt:EBEC; ST. JORN'S. IN THI{ 

ClillED STATES AGAIX; LEBANOX j THE SHAKER \"ILLAGE; WEST POHiT. 

l \l'ISH to abstain fro~ inslituting :my comparison, or clrawing auy parallcl whnl• 
c,·er, betwecn the social featnres of the United States and those of the British 
l'ossessions in Canada. For tbis reason, I shnll confine myself to a very brie( 
account of our journe)iugs in the laller tcrritorv. 

But before I !cave Niagara, I must advert to' one clisgustino- circumstance wliicll 
can ~ardly hayc cscaped thc obsen·ation of any decent lrm~llcr who has visiled 
theFall,. 

On Table Rock, lhere i., a cottage belonging lo a Guide, where liltle relics ot' 
the place are sold, and where visilon; regi~tcr their names in a book kept for thc 
purpose. On lhe wa!I of the room m wh1ch a great many of these volumes are 
presetYed, lhe followmg rec¡uest is posted : '· \'isit<?rs will picase not copy nor 
exlract the r~m~r½s an~ poel1cal effusmns from lhe registcrs ancl albums kept here." 
. But for tl11s !nhmation, I sh~,u)d haYe Jet them lie upon the tables on which they 

"f!"e stre,1;1 w1tl1 careful neghgencc, like books in a drawing-room: being quite 
sattsfied w1th the stupendous silliness of certain stanzas wilh an anti-clímax at the 
end of ea~h, wh!ch were framed and l1ung up on lhe wall. Curious, l10We\'er, 
aftcr readmg !111s announcemcnt, to sec what kincl of morsels werc so carefullv 
prcscn·ed, I _tumed a few ]caves, and founcl them scrnwle<l ali over wilh the yiJe;t 
ami lhe lilll11esl ribaldry that ever human ho!!S delio-hted in. 

It is humiliating enough to know that ll e~e are ~mong mea brutes so obscenc 
and worthless, that lhey can dclight in Jayin" their miserable' profanalions upon 
}~: very st~ps of Nat:irc's greate~t altar, But ~1at thes~ should be hoarded u¡, 

lhe deltght of the1r fellow-swme, and kept m a pubhc place where any eycs 
ºii? see them, is a disgrace to l~e English language in which tl1ey are writlen 
( ough I hope fcw of lhesc entnes ha..-e been madc by Englishmen), anda re
proach to the English sidc, 011 which (hey are presen·cd. 
h Thc quarters of our soldiers al Xiagara, are finely ancl a1rily siluated. Some of' 

\ e!ll are large detachcd houses 011 the plain abo\·c thc Falls which wcre orioinallv 

1 e~i~ed for hotcls; and_ in lhc ev_ening lime, when the wo:Uen and childre; wcrc 
eanmg owr the balcomes watchmg the men as iliey played at hall and oilicr 
~es upon th_e l:J:ISS bef?re thc do?r, ll~ey often presented a little picture of cheer-

ess aud ammahon wh1ch made It qmte a pleasure to pass thal way 
' At anr garrisoned point where the line of clemarcation betwe~n onc ~ouutry and 
:~er 1s so ,·ery narrow as at Nia~ara, descrtion from lhc ranks can scarcely foil 
soldi of freque~t occ111:ence : and 1t may be reasonably supposecl that when the 
tliat :S ~ntertam the wildest ª!1d mad~est hopes of the fortune and independence 
811 wa1t the!Il on the o!her si.de, the impulse to play traitor, which such a plac~ 

ggests to dishonest mmds, lS not weakened. But it very rarely bappens that 
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thc m~n who Jo ,lc,crl, are happy or conlented afterwarJs ; anJ many instanées 
ha\'e been known in which they ha,·e confessed their gñe\'OUS disappointmenl, and 
lheir eamcst desire to relum to their old seniee if they could but be assured oí 
pardon, or lenient treatment. Many of their comr.ides, notwithstanding, do the 
like, from time to time ; and instances of loss of life in the effort to cross the rh·er 
\,•ith this object, are far from being uncommon. Se\'er.il men were drowned in 
the attempt to swim across, not long ago ; ami one, wbo had the madness to trust 
l1imself upon a table as a r.ift, was swept down to the whirlpool, where his 
lnangled body cddied round and round ~orne da,·,. · 

I am inclined to think that the noise of the Falls is \'ery much exaggerated; and 
this will appear the more probable when the depth of the great basin in which the 
water is recei\'cd, is taken into account. At no time during our stav there, was 
the wind at ali high or boisterous, but we never beard tbcm, thrcc miÍes off, e,·en 
~t the \'ery quiet time of sunset, tbough we often tril-d. 

Queenston, at which place thc stcam-boats start for Toronlo (or I should rather 
say at which place thcy call, for their wharf is at Lewiston, on the opposite shore), 
is siluated in a deliciou, \'alley, through which the ~iagara ri\'cr, in colour a \'Cry 
dcep green, pursues its com-se. It is approached by a road lhat takes its windíng 
way among the hcights by which lhe town is ~heltered ; and seen from tbis point 
is extremcly beautiful and pícturesquc. On lhe mosl conspicuous of these heights 
~lood a monumcnt erected by the Pr O\'Íncial Legislature in memory of General 
Brock, who was slain in a battle with the American forces, afler having won the 
"iclory. Some \'agabond, supposetl lo be a fellow of thc namc oí J,cll, who is 
now, or who latcly was, in pri,on a, a felon, blew up th6 monumenl two yean 
ago, :mtl il is now a mclancholy ruin, wilh a long fragment of iron railing hanging 
dejt:clcdly from ib top, and waYing to and fro like a \\Íld i\'y branch or broketa 
,ine slem. lt is of rnuch higher importance lhan it may seern, thal this ~tatue 
,hould oc repaired al the public co,t, as il ought to ha\'e bcen long ago. :Firstly, 
hccause il is benealh the dignily of England to allow a memorial raiscd in honom' 
,,r one of her dcfenders, lo rcmain in this condition, on the vcry spol wherc h 
Jicd. Sccondly, because the sighl of il in ils prescnt slale, and the recollecli 
of the unpunisht.-d outr.,ge which broughl it to thi, pass, is nol vcry likely lo soot 
Llown bonler fcclings among English subjects hcrc, or cornpose thcir bord 
<¡uarrels and dislikes. 

l was standing on the wharf at this place, walching the passengers embarkin 
in a sleam-boat which preceded that whose coming \\'C awatled, ami participatin 
ju the anxiety with which a scrgeant's ,dfe was collccting her few goods toget 
-keepin¡: one tlislraclcd cye harcl upon thc porter~, who were hurrying them 
board, ami the other on a hoopless washing-tnb for which, as being the rn 
ultcrly worthless of ali her mo\'eables, she sccmed lo enlertain particular affccti 
-when three or four soldiers wi1h a rccruil carne up ami went on board. 

The recruit was a Jikcly young fcllow enough, strongly built and well made, 
by no means sober: indeed he had aTI the air of a man who had been more or I 
drunk for sorne days. He carried a small bundle 0\'er his shoulder, slung at 
cnd of a walking-stick, and had a shorl pipe in his mouth. He was as dusty 
dirty as recruits usually are, and his shoes bclokenecl that he had tr.i,·elled on Í◄ 
sorne dislance, but he was in a Yery jocose stale, and shook hands ,,ith this soldi 
:md clapped that one on the back, and talked and Jaugbed conlinually, like a 
ing idle dog as he was. 

The soldiers rather Jaughed al lhis blade !han with him : seeming to !la}', as th 
stood ~traightening their canes in their hamb, antl looking coolly at him over 
glaze¿ stocks, "Go on, my hoy, while you may ! you'll know beller by-and-by• 
fhen suddenly the novice, who bad been backing towards the gangway in 
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-:-1. memmenl, fcll overboard beforc thcir e d ,.. . 
tlae nver betwcen the \'CSSel and the dock. yes, an sp...,,hed hcavtly clown inlo 

I never saw such a good thi lh ha 
inltant. Almost before the m~~ ~~ do: nge !hat camc_ O\'er these soldiers in an 
:5 J!º~ constrai~t, wer~ gone, and lhcy :~r~hfi;Íe~r~'Jt~hnal man~er, their stiff. 

~e than 1s requ11ed to tell it lhe • liad h. e. mosl , 1olent cnergy. 
llils oí h!S coat llapping o,·cr his e . ' } . un out n¡::un, fcet first, witb the 
way, and thc water slreaming oir alC:~-c~e~~~~:t ªr?u~lum hanging the \ITong 
~t lhey set hím upriaJit and foun<l th t .h m us readbare drcss. But the 
IO~enhaalgaf. m, Iooking ovcr their glazcd sto~ks !o~":~o nonc ~t ~orse, thcy were 

e -sobcrcd re.cruit glanccd round for a mJ)<?sc . ! 1 a~ e,·cr. 
to expre5s some grahlude for bis r • momcnt, ~s tf lus lirsl impulse wcrc 
~-~concem, and having his we/p;~~ªr:~t~;¡t tt~g t~cm with this air oí 
-.ucr who had hecn by far the most an . 0 tm w1th an oath by thc 
tbrust bis hands into his moist p(lckets xi1us_?~ lhe party, he s_tuckit inhis mouth, 
clóthes, walkcd on board whistlín" . ~~~ mi ou! even s_hakmg the water off hís 
u lrhe had meant lo do it and it"had b to saya~ if nothmg had happened, but 

Our stea bo • • cen a periect success 
m- at came up dircctly lhis had left th h f. . • 

mouth oft~e N'ia¡:ara; whcre the slars and slti e\\' ar' ª?d soon bore us lo the 
~ the Umon Jack of England on the oth . p~ of Amenc~ llutter on onc side 
Ull:III that tbe sentincls in either fort er. an so narrow is t}¡e spaco betwecn 
country gil-en. Thcnce we emer ed can of'.en hea~ lhe '.vatchwortl of thc othcr 
past su: o'clock wcre al Toror.to. g on Lake Ontano, an mland sea; and by haJf. 

The_ country rountl this town bcing ,. '11 1 • b • . 
town Jtself is full of Jife and molion e{;' J, ' is . are of scc~1c mtcrcsl ; but lbe ::U are wcll paved, and lighletl witl; ;: . eih bhmess, and improvcment. The 

ps exccllent. ~fany of them hay . , e ou,cs are. lar¡:e_ an~l good; the 
aso::¡¡, be see~ in lh! ¡,;ng counly lo1\-~¡·1¡~1f!~'.;¡ ofd ~oods m thc1r wmdows, s~ch 
wnd do no d1scrccht to the metropolis it 1r· "rb ' _antl thcre are so_me wh1ch 
~onu!1::úe are, _hcsides, ~ handsome chu:ih: a co~:~-~o~~ood tre pffinson hcre; 

. ous pnvate residtnces n d . · , pu 1c o ces, many 
reconling lhe magnctic \'anali~~ n a go,emment ob~crvatory for noting and 
opolif l_he publi_c establishmenls of ti~ ci;; 

1
~~;~1c~ of y.rr~r Canada, which is one 

te learmng can be had t . ' • .. u uca ion m CYery department oí 
lnstruction of each pupil ~~t :X~~~-mod~rate expense: the annual charge for the 

~:\\~ lhe 'r\·ay ~f lancÍ, ami i~ga n~~eu~l~n~:,r~;!tf"in~!ti!~~¡retty good 

Gov ne O a ncw college had been J 'tl b , · ernor General. It ,,ill be 1 _ai u_t a ,ew days bcforc, by the 
tV:,OJ{• dawhich is alrcady plant:ci ~~gs~:f; ~~!f{~bl~ cdifi_ce, bRproachcd by a long 
J¡ -a pled forwholesomeexe . . l 11 as a pu ic walk. The lown 
arn which lie beyon<l tbe p . . rc~,e a ,ª seasons, for th~ footwaysin thc thorough
~-and clean re¡air. nnc1pa strcet, are plankcd like floors, antl kcpt in \'ery 

th• 15 ª matter o decp re"" t th t ¡· · al d' IS place and I d 1 . .,.c. 3. po illc ifferences should have run 1i· h • 
· ' e o most tl1scretl1tabl d d' ~ 11: m 

~~: rnn:u wcl:~tt~c1~:!~1~r~~a \'\im1o~f in ::iFst~~\~l :t&~·suI:~:r~tcli1g 
~ though not <l~1;gerou,ly wo~md:cf o n:~c of them was a~tually shot in th; 

which 0::JeM°:J t?m lite \'ery win<low ~-h-cnce ¡1:~~c~~~t~~ ~~;~~ ~h ~e ~11me 
~

1 
1s murdercr (not only m the com •. . f h. . , e very I ag 

forrned°byences¡, was displayctl again on the occa:~51'.lr 11 IS c~me, but from its 
in lhe • the Govem?r General, lo whicb I ha\'c ·ust ~-h ie pubhc cercmony per
flag raanbow, there is but one which coultl be s¿ 1 ertdccl. Of ali the colours was orauge. cmp oye : I need not say that 

l' 
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Thc time of leaving Toronto for Kingston is noon. By eight o'clock ncxt 
moming, the traveller is at the end of his journey, which is performcd by steam. 
boat upon Lake Ontario, calling at Port Hope and Coburg, the latter a cheerful 
thriving little town. Vast quantities of flour form the chief ítem in thc freight of 
these vcsscls. ,ve had no fewer than one thousand and eighty barreis on board, 
betwcen Coburg and Kingston. 

The Jatter place, which is now lhe scat of government in Canada, is a very poor 
town, rendered still poorcr in the appearance of its market-phce by the ravages oí 
a recent fire. Incleed, it may be said of Kingston, that one half of it appears to 
be burnt clown and the other half not to be built up. The Govemmcnt House is 
neither elegant nor commodious, yet it is almost the only house of any importance 
in the neighbourhoocl. 

There is an admirable jail here, well ancl wiscly governed, ancl cxcellently regu• 
lated, in every respect. The men were employed as shoemakers, ropemakers, 
blacksmiths, tailors, carpenters, and stonecutters; and in building a new prison, 
which was pretty far advanced towarcls completion. The female prisoners were 
occupied in needlework. Among them was a beautiful girl of twenty, who had 
bccn there ncarly three ycars. She acted as bearer of secret despatches for the 
self-slylcd Patriots on Navy Island, during lhe Canadian Insurrection: sometimcs 
dressing as a girl, and carrying them in her stays ; sometimes attiring herself as a 
boy, and secreting them in the lining of her hat. In the latter character she always 
rode as a hoy woulcl, which was nothing t.o her, for she coulcl govcm any horse 
that any man could ride, ancl coulcl clrive four-in-hand with the bcst whip in those 
parts. Setting forth on one of her patriotic missions, she appropriatecl to herselí 
the first horse she conld lay her hands on; and this offence had brought l1er where 
I saw her. She had quite a lovely face, though, as the reader may snppose from 
this sketch of her history, there was a lurking devil in her bright eye, which looked 
out prelty sharply from hetween her prison bars. 

There is a bomb-proof fort here of great strength, which occupies a bold 
position, and is capa ble, doubtless, of doing good service; though the town is 
much too close upon the frontier to be long held, I should imagine, for its prescnt 
purpose in troublcd times. There is also a small navy-yard, where a couple oí 
GO\·emment steam-boats were building, and getting on vigorously. 

,ve left Kingston fot Montreal on tl1e tenth of May, at half-past nine in the 
moming, and proceeded in a steam-boat down the St. Lawrencc river. The beaut)' 
of tliis noble stream at almost any point, but especially in the commcncement oí 
this joumey when it winds its way among tl1e thousand Islands, can h~~y be 
imagined. The number and constant successions of these islands, all green ancl, 
richly wooded; their fluctuating sizes, sorne so large t!1at for half an hour together 
one among them will appear as the opposile bank of tl1e river, and sorne so small 
that they are mere dimples on its broad bosom ; thcir infinitc variety of shapes; 
and the numberless combinations of beautiful forms which the trees growing oa 
them present: ali form a picture fraught with uncommon interest and pleasure. 

In the aftemoon we shot clown sorne rapicls where the river boiled and bubbled 
strangely, and wbere the force and bcadlong violence of the current were tre
mendous. At seven o'clock we reached Dickenson's Landing, whcnce travellers 
proceed for two or three hours by stage-coach; the navigalion of the river being¡ 
rendered so dangerous and difficult in the interval, by rapids, that steam-boats do 
uot make the passage. The number and length of those portages, over which the 
roads are bad, and thc travelling slow, render the way bctween the towns OÍ 
Montreal and Kingston, somewhat tedious. 

Our course lay over a wide, uninclosed trae! of country at a little distance from 
the river sicle, whence the bright warning lights Oll the dangerous parts of the 
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St. Lawrenc~ shone vividly. Thc night was dark and raw, ancl the way drcary 
enough. It was nearly ten o'clock whcn we rcached the wharf whcre the ne:<t 
steam-boat lay ; and went on board, and to bcd. 

She lay there ali night, and startecl as soon as it was day. Thc mol'!ling was 
ushered in by a violen! thunderEtorm, and was vcry wet, but gradually 1mpro:'cd 
and brightened up. Going on deck a~lcr brea~ast, I was a_mazed to see floating 
down with the stream, a most g1ganl!c raft, w1th sorne_ tlurty or _forty woo?en 
houses upon it, and at least as many llag-masts, so that 1t looked hke a nauhcal 
street, I saw many of these rafis afterwards, but never one so large. All the 
timber or "lumber," as it is called in America, which is brought down the St. 
Lawre~ce is íloatcd clown in tl1is manner. When the raft rcaches its place of 
destinatio~, it is broken up; lhe materials are solcl; and the boatmen retum for 
more, 

At eight we landed again, and travclled by a stage-coac~ for four hours th_rough 
a pleasant and wcll-cultivated country, perfectly Frcnch m every respect : m the 
appearancc of the cottages; thc air, language, and dress of the peasanlry; the 
s1gn-boards on the shops and tavems: and the Virgin's shrincs, and crosses, by 
the waysicle. Nearly cvery common labourer an~ boy, though he had 110 shoes to 
his feet wore rouncl bis waist a sash of sorne bnght colour : generally red : ancl 
the wo~en who were working in the fields ancl gardens, and doing all kinds of 
husbandry,' wore, one ancl ali, grcat llat straw ha_ts ':'ith mos~ capacious brims. 
There wcre Catholic Priests and Sislers of Chanty m the v11lage strects; and 
images of the Saviour at thc corncrs of cross-roads, and in other pnblic pl~ces. 

At noon wc went on board another stcam-boat, and reachecl thc v1llage of 
Lachinc, nine miles from 1Iontrcal, by thrcc o'clock. There, we left the rivcr, 
and went on by Jand. 

Montreal is plcasantly situated on tl~e margin of the S_t. L~wrcnce, an~ is 
backed by some bolcl l1eights, about wh1ch there are charmmg nclcs and dnves. 
The streets are generally narrow and irregular,. as in most ~rench to,~ns of any 
agc; but in the more modcrn parts of the c1ly, thcy are w1de and mry. They 
<füplay a great variely of very good shops; and both in the town and suburbs the1:c 
are many excellent prívate dwellings. The granite quays are remarkable for therr 
beauty, solidity, ancl extent. . 

There is a very Jarge Catholic cathcdral here, recently erected; w1th two tal! 
spires, of which onc is yet unfinishcd. In the open space in front of tbis edifice, 
stands a solitary, grim-looking, square brick tower, which has a quaint aud 
remark~ble appearance, and whic_h the ,viseacros of the place ha".c consequen~ly 
detemuned to pull clown immedmtely. The Government House 1s vcry superior 
to that at Kingston, and the town is full of life and bustle. In one of the 
silburbs is a plank road--not footpath-five or six miles long, and a famous road 
it is too. All the rieles in the vicinity wcrc made doubly interesting by the burst
ing out of spring, which is hcre so rapid, that it is but a day's leap from barren 
winter, to the blooming youth of summer. 

The steam-boats to Quebcc, perform tl1e joumey in thc night; that is to say, 
they leave :Montreal at six in the evening, and arrive at Quebcc at six next mom
ing, We made tlüs excursion during our stay in Montreal (which exceecled a 
fortnight), ancl were charmed by its interest and beauty. 

The impression made upon tl1e visitor by this Gibraltar of America : its giddy 
heights; its citadel suspended, as it wcre, in the air; its picturesque steep streets 
and frowning gateways; and the splendid views which burst upon the eye at 
every tum: is at once unique and lasting. 

It is a place not to be forgotten or mixed up in the mind with othcr places, or 
altered for a moment in the crowd of scenes a traveller can recall. Apart from 
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the rcalities of this most picturcsquc city, there are associations clustcring about it 
which would make a desert rich in inlt!rcst. Thc dangerous precipice along whose 
rocky front, \Volfe and his brave companions climbed to glory; the Plains of 
Abraham, where he received his mortal wound ; the fortress so chi valrously 
defended by Montcalm; and his solclier's grave, dug for him while yet alive, by 
the bursting of a shell; are not the least among them, or among the gallan! inci
dents of history. That is a noble 1\Ionument too, and worthy of two grcat nations, 
which perpetuates the memory of both brave generals, and on which their names 
are jointly written. 

The city is rich in public institutions and in Catholic churches and charities, 
but it is mainly in the prospect from the site of the Old Government House, and 
from tbe Citadel, that its surpassing beauty lics. The exquisite expanse of 
country, rich in field and forcst, rnountain-height and water, which lies stretched 
out befare the ,iew, with miles of Canadian villages, glancing in long whitP 
streaks, like veins along the landscape ; the motley crowd of gables, roofs, and 
chimney tops in thc old hilly town immecliately at hand ; the beautiful St. 
Lawrence sparkling and flashing in lhe sunlight; and the tiny ships below tbe 
rock from which you gaze, whose distant rigging looks like spiders' wcbs against 
the light, while casks and barreis on their decks dwindle into toys, and busy 
mariners become so many puppets; all this, framed by a sunken wimlow in the 
fortress and looked at from the sbadowed room within, forros one of the brightest 
and most enchanting pictures that the eye can rest upon. 

In tl1e spring of the year, vast numbers of emigrants who have newly arrh·ed 
from England or from Ireland, pass between Quebec and Moutreal on their way 
to the backwoods and new settlements of Canada. lf it be an entcrtainina 
:'.!>unge (as I very orlen found it) to take a rnoming stroll upon the quay at 
::Montreal, and sec thcm groupcd in hundreds on the public wbarfs about their 
chests and boxes, it is matter of decp interest to be thcir fellow-p1,sen.,cr on 
onc of these stcam-boats, and mingling wiili thc concoursc, see ami hea:' thcm 
unobserved. 

The vessel in which ;ve relurned from Quebec lo ~Iontrea! was crow<led with 
them, and at n.ight they spread lheir beds between decks (those who had beds, at 
least), and_slept so close and thick about our cabin tlv~r, that the passage to and 
fro was qwte blocked up. They were nearly all Errghsh ; from Gloucestershire 
the greater part; and had had a long winter-passage out; but it was wonderful 
to see how clean the children had been kept, and how untirino in thcir !ove and 
sclf-denial all the poor parents were. · ., 

Cantas we may, and as we shall to the end of ali things, it is very much harder · 
fo~ the poor t? be virtt1o?s than it is for the rich; and the good that is in them, 
slunes the bnghter for 1t. In many a noble mansion lives a man, the best oí 
husbands_ an<l of fat~ers, _who,e prívate worth in both capacities is justly _lauded 
to the sk~es. But_ bnng hnn here, ~1pon this c~owded deck. Strip from his fair 
yo~tng w1fe her s1lken ~ress and 3ewels, unbmd her braided hair, stamp early 

, wnnkles on her _brow, pmch her pale cheek with care and much privation, array 
her faded forro m coarsely patched attire, Jet tl!ere be nothing but his love to set 
her _fort~ or dcck her out, and you shall put it to the proof indeed. So chan rre bis 
stat1on m the world, that he sliall see in those young tbin!'S who climb abo;t his 
kn~e : not records of bis wealth and name : but little wre;tlers with him for his 
daily bread; so many poachers on bis scanty meal; so many units to divide bis 
every sum of comfort, and farther to reduce its small amount. In licu of the 
endea~en~ of childhood fn its sweetest aspee!, heap upon him ali its pains and 
wa~ts, 1ls s1cknesses and ills, it~ fre~fulness, caprice, and querulous endurance: 
let 1ts prattle be, not of engagmg infant fanc1es, but of cold, and thirst, and 
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hiuiget: ahd if his_ fath_erly afe~tion outliv~ all this, and l1e be patieht, watchful, 
tender; car~ful of lus childr~n s hves, and mmdful always of their joys and sorrows; 
then send him back to Parl1ament, and Pulpit, and to Quarter Sessions, and when 
he hears fine t,1lk of the depravity of those who live from hand to mouth and 
labour hard to do it, Jet hi~ speak up, as one who knows, and tell tliose bdlders 
f?rth that they, by parallel w1th such a class, should be High Angels in thcir daily 
lives, and lay but humble siege to Heaven at last. 

Which of us shall say what he would be, if such realities with small relief or 
change all through his ?ªY~, were his ! . Looking round up~n these people : far 
from h<?me, housel~ss, md1gent, wandenng, weary wit11 traYel and hard li\'ing: 
and seemg how p~tlently they nurscd and tended their young children : how they 
consulted ever ~herr wants first, then half supplied their own ; wbat gentle ministers 
of hope and fa1th lhe women were; how the men profited by their cxample; an<l 
how very, \'ery seldom even a moment's petulance or harsh complaint broke out 
among them_: I fclt a stronger lo\'e and honour of my kind come glowing on my 

· heart, and w1Shed to God there had been many Atheists in the belter part of 
human nature thcre, to read this simple lesson in tlic book of Lifc. 

.Parewell lo Ca11dda. 

We ~e~ Montreal for _Ncw York again, on tbe thirtieth of May; crossing to 
La Prame, on the oppos1te shore of tlie St. Lawrence, in a steam-boat • we then 
took the _railr?ad to St. John's, which is o~ lhe brink of Lake Cbampl;in. Our 
last greetmg m Canada was from the Enghsh officers in the pleasant ban·acks at 
that P!ace (a ~la~s of gen~emen _who had ~ade every hour of our visit memorable 
by the1r hospltahty and fnendslup); and w1th "Rule Britannia" sounding in our 
ears, soon left it far behind. 

But Can_ada has held, and always will retain, a foremost place in my remembrance. 
Few Engh~hmen are prepare_d to find it what it is. Advancing quietly; old diffe
rei:ices s~tth~g down, and bemg fast forgotten; public fecling and prívate enter
pnse al1kc m a souud ~nd wholesoi_ne ~ta_te; nothing of flush or fever in its 
sysle1!J, but health and v1gour throbbmg m 1ts steady pulse: it is full of hope and 
hero,_mse: To m~-who had ~ecn ac_customed to t~ink of it as something left 

hmd !n the stnde~ of :id~ancmg sOCJety, as somethmg neglected and forgotten, 
slumbenng and wastmg m its sleep-tbe demand for labour and lhe rates of wages; 
t~e busy quays of 1\fontreal ; tbe vessels taking in their cargoes and discharging 
t e~; the amount of shipping in the different ports; tlie com~erce, roads, and 
public works, all made to las~; the respectability and character of the public 
Journals; ~nd the amount of rah<?nal comfort and bappiness which honest industry 
ma~ earn. were very great surpnses. The steam-boats on tl1e lakes in tbeir con
'r1!ences, . cleanlines_s, and saf~ty ; in the gentlemanly characler a~d bearing of 
t. e1r captams; and 111 tl1e pohteness and perfect comfort of their social regula
lions; are unsurpassed e~en by the famous Scotch vessels, deservedly so much 
csteem~d at home. The mns are usually bad; because the custom of boarding at 
hotels 1s not so general hcre as in the States, and the British officers who form b lar¡:e portian of the society of e,·ery to:vn, }ive chie~y at the regimenta] messes : 

hi
ut m every other respect, the traveller m Canada WJll find as good provision for 
s comfo_rt as in any place I know. . · 

fro There 1s on~ Americ~n boat-tl)e vessel ,~hich can"!ed ns on Lakc Champlain, 
d m St, Jobn s to Wl11teha!l-;-wh1ch ~ pra1se very h1ghly, but no more tban it 

eserves, when I say that 1t 1s supenor even to that in which we went from 
~eenston to Toronto, or to that in which we travelled from the latter place to 
boa gstO?!, o~ I haYe no doubt. I may '.'-dd to any other in the world. This steam

t, which IS called the Burlington, IS a perfectly exquisite achievement of neat• 
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ne,, clegance, and arder. The dccks are drawing-rooms; tl1e cabins are boudolrs, 
choi~ely fumished and adomed with prints, pictures, and musical instruments; 
every nook and comer in the vessel is a perfect curiosity of graceful comfort and 
beautiful contrivance. Captain Sherman, her commander, to whose ingenuity and 
excellent taste these results are solely attributable, has bravely and worthily dis
tinguished himself on more than one_ t_rying occasion: i:iot least_ among them,_ in 
having the moral courage to carry Bnt1sh troops, at a time (durmg t\1e Canad1an 
rebellion) when no oü1er conveyance was open to them. He and !ns vesscl are 
held in universal respect, both by bis own countrymen and mus ; and no man 
ever enjoyed the popular esteem, who, in his sphere of action, won and worc it 
better than this gentleman. . 

By means of this floating palace we were soon in tl1e United States again, :md 
called that evening at Bw-Iington ; a pretty town, where we lay an hour or so. 
\Ve reached Whitehall, where we were to disembark, at six next moming; and 
might have done so earlier, but that these stearn-boats lie by for some hours in the 
night, in conscquen_ce ~f th~ lake becoming veir narr?w at tbat part of ü1e jou~ey, 
and dif!icult of naV1g:111on m the dark. lts w1dth IS so contracted at one pomt, 
imleed, Uiat they are obliged to warp round by rneans of a rope. 

After breakfasting at \V11itehall, we took the stage-coach for Albany: a large 
and busy town, wherc we arrivecl between five ancl six o'clock that aftemoon; 
after a very hot day's journey, for we were now in the height of sumrner again. 
At seven we startecl for New York on board a great North River steam-boat, 
whicb was so crowdecl with passengers that the upper deck was like the box lobby 
of a theatrc between the pieces, and the lower onc like Tottenham Court Road 
on a Saturday night. But we slept soundly, notwithstanding, and soon afler five 
o'clock next moming reached New York. 

Tarrying here, only that day and night, to recruit aíter our late fatigues, we 
started olT once more upon our last journey in America. ,ve had yet five days 
to spare before embarking for England, and I had a great desire to see "thc 
Shaker Villa ge," which is peopled by a re]jgious sect from whom it takr.s its namc. 

To this end, we wcnt up the North River again, as far as the town of Hudson, 
and there hired an extra to carry us to Lebanon, thirty miles distan! : a1td of course 
another and a difforent Lebanon from that village where I slepl on the night ol 
the Prairie trip. 

The country through which the roacl meandered, was rich and beautiful ; the 
weather very fine; and fur rn:my miles the Kaatskill rnountains, where Rip Van 
\Vinkle and the ghasüy Dutchmen played at ninepins one memorable gusty after
noon, towercd in the blue distance, like stately clouds. At one point, as we 
ascended a steep bill, athwart whose base a iailroad, yet constructing, took its 
course, we came upon :m Irish colon)' --With means at hand of building decent 
cabim, it was wonderful to see bow clumsy, rougl1, and wretched, its hovels were. 
The bcst were poor protection frorn the weather ; thc worst !et in the wind and 
rain through wide breaches in the roofs of soclden grass, and in the walls oí rnud ; 
sorne had neither door nor window; sorne hacl nearly fallen clown, and were irn
perfectly propped up by stakes and poles; all were ruinous and filthy. Hideously 
ugly old women and very buxorn young ones, pigs, dogs, men, childrcn, babies, 
pots, ketües, dunghills, vile refuse, rank straw, ancl standing water, all wallowing 
together in an inseparable heap, cornposed the fumiture of every dark and dirty hut. 

Between nine and ten o'clock at night, we arrived at Lebanon : which is re• 
nowned for its warm baths, and for a great hotel, well adaptecl, I have no doubt, 
to the gregarious taste of those seekers afier health or pleasure who repair here, 
but inexpressibly comfortless to me. ,ve were shown into an immense apartment, 
ligbted by two dim candles, called the drawing-room : frorn whicb tbere was a 
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deseen! by a flight of steps, to anotber vast desert, called the dining-room : our 
bed charnbers were among certain long rows of little white-washed cells wbich 
opened frorn eitber side of a dreary passage ; and were so like rooms in ~ prison 
th~t I half expec_ted to be locked up when I went to bed, and listened involun
!anly for _the tummg of the key on the outside. There need be baths somewhere 
m the ne1ghbourbood, for the other washing arrangements were on as Iimited a 
scale as I ever saw, even in America : indeed, ü1ese bed-roorns were so very bare 
o~ even such common l_uxuries as chairs, tha~ I should say thcy were not providccl 
w1th enough of anythmg, but that I beüunk myself of our baving been most 
bountifully bitten all night. · 

Thc house is very plea~~ntly situated, Jiowever, and we bad a good breakfast. 
That done, we went to v1s1t our place of destination, which was sorne two miles 
off! and the way to which was soon indicatecl by a finger-post, whereon was 
pamted, "To the Shaker Village." 

As we rode along, we passed a party of Shakers, who were at work upon the 
road; wbo wore the broaclest of all broad-brimmed hats ; and were in all visible 
respects s~ch very ~vooclen rnen,_ that I felt about as much syrnpathy for them, and 
as much mterest m thern, a~ 1~ they had b_eeu so many figure-heads of ships. 
Presently we cam~ to the begmnmg of tbe village, and ~lig!1ting at the door of a 
house where the Shaker manufactures are sold, and wh1ch IS the head-quarters of 
the cld~rs, req uestecl perrnission to see the Shaker worship. 
. Pend1~g the conveyance of this request to sorne person in authority, we walked 
I~to a gnm ~oom, where sever~l grirn hats were hanging on grim pegs, and the 
time was gnrnly told by a gnm dock, which uttered every tick with a kind of 
stru_ggle, as if it broke the grim silence reluctanüy, and under protest. Ranged 
agamst the wall were six or eigbt stiff high-backed chairs, and they partook so 
~tron~ly of thc general grimness, that one would much ratbcr have sat on the /loor 

an mcurrecl the smallest obligation to any of them. 
h Presently, there stalked into this apartment, a grim old Shaker, with eyes as 

ard, and dull, ancl cole!, as the great round metal buttons on his coat and waist
coat; a sort _of calm goblin. Being inforrned of our desirc, he produced a news
paper wherem the body of elders, whereof he was a member, had ad,,ertised but 
\f~w days _befare, tha_t in consequence of certain unseemly intem1ptions which 
~ cir worsh1p had rece1ved from strangers, their chapel was closed to tbe public 
,or lhe spa~e of one year. 
r As notlung was to be urged in ~pposition to this reasonable a1Tangement, we 
c9ucsted lea ve to make some tnfling purchases of Shaker goocls; which was 

5:1mly co~ced~cl. We accorclingly repaired to a store in the same house and on 

3
/ oppos1te s1de of the passage, where. the stock was presided over by something 
1~e m a russet case, wluch the elder sa1d was a wornan; and which I suppose was 

a woman, though I should not have suspected it •. 
ed~n the opposite_ sicle of t~e road was tbeir place of worship : a cool, clean 

1 ice of wood, WJth large w~ndo~vs an~ green blinds : like a spacious summer-
1?use. As there was no gettmg _mio thlS place, and nothing was to be done but 
walk up_ and clown, anc! look at 1t and the other buildin!!S in the village (whicb 
were ch1e~y º!° wood, painted ~ dark red like English b~ms, and composed of 
~ny stones like Englisb faetones), I have nothing to comrnunicate to the readPr 
, tond the scanty results I gleaned thc while_ our pu~chases were making. , ' 

~ese people are called Shakers frorn tl1e1r peculiar forro of adoration whicb 
consists of a dance, perforrned by the men and women of al! ages who ~rrange 
~~eilis~lves for that purpose in opposite parties: the men first divesting tbemselves 
berri e~ hats ~nd co~ts, which tbey. gra:ely bang against the wall before they 

• n , and tymg a nbbon round the1r sh1rt-sleeves, as though they were going to 


